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There are more men ennobled by reading than by nature,' Entered «t the Poat Office, New York, H. Y. 
a» second class mutter.

NEW JERSEY.

The Picnic at Caledonian 
Park, Newark, N. J.

BRIEF SKETCH OF THE ASSOCIATION,

A Baseball Game Between the Xaviers 

and Jersey Deaf-Mute Nine Good 

Music and Dancing.

(S/HV/dJ/!/ Iti'txn'ti'il for ""' .loi'KNAI,.)

On Saturday afternoon and evening, 
September 17th, occurred the last 
deaf-mule event of the summer season 
in the vicinity of New York. This 
came off at Caledonian Park, New 
ark, N. J., and was a picnic by the. 
New Jersey Deaf-Mule Association!.

Caledonian Park is one of the 
largest and most handsome parks 
that we have ever seen ; indeed a bet 
ter place for the purpose is hard to 
find. It has a large,  pucions hall for 
dancing, with boxes on either side for 
lookers-on, a fine stage, and a seating 
capacity of about one tliousand per- 
HOIIS or'more; together with 'the afore 
said boxes, it could hold an assembly 
of over two thousand very comfort 
ably. It in so <3-instructed that in the 
event ofrrain it can be heated up and 
transform -<1 inloa first-class ballroom.

The irr'iiinds, too, are very attrac 
tive. Here are to be found everything 
that goes to make it a complete pic 
nic; park. It is shaded with beautiful 
trees, and at tlie entrance there is a 
beautiful fountain that Was greatly 
admired by the silent picnickers last 
Saturday. It has tho-very line shoot 
ing stands and bowling alleys, and 
other attractions that are found in 
all the picnic parks in the country. 
The committee in charge of the picnic 
were painstaking and worked like 
beavers for the enjoyment of all.

In entering the park you are met 
by a very polite young man (by the 
way New Jersey deaf-mutes are very 
polite, and this is said in the true 
sense of the torm  that it implies no 
jesting about it) asks you : your 
ticket, please; in return you are given 
a dancing order and a neat- Souvenir 
Journal, the salutatory of the same 
which contains n brief sketch of as 
sociation, which is here given :

HAIAITATOHY.

The l),!;if-\fiil,o AsM-icliitlon of .Vcwjirk, 
N. .1., was uriAinlited m April, IHH4.

Upon H'dlcrcutlim* from mutes rosidinu 
In different p.'irts of tin; Hliito, the name 
win r.liaimoil to the Now Jermiy Doaf-Mutu 
AHHiK'iiiliim.

II would be utmecoHwiry to speak of the 
many bmmtlts the mumbers IIHVM derived 
froiii the Association. Numerous lectures, 
dobal.i'M, socliil iiicntintfs, and everything 
tlnitt: mill possibly bo thoiiKlit. of were intro 
duced lo brhiK cheerfulness In their already 
Had circumstances.

InlHSDUio AHSoi'lntloi) sent two of Us 
foremost members to the Internalinnal 
Congress of deaf-nintes held In Paris. 
The ConnresH WHS not very productive of 
good results owing to our foreign brethren 
not being up to our standard In nuumging 
conventions. In 1WKJ the Deaf-MnteM will 
hold a convention In Chicago, which will be 
controlled by our own count rymeli. We 
look forward to that Intermit loniil Conven 
tion for Rood results. Our delegates will 
exert every effort, to elucidate the question 
wo fire most deeply Interested in   the 
advancement In indnsi riiil intercuts of mutes 
Who In the past hnvegenerally been neglect 
ed until they are too old to enter apprent cr>- 
Hhlp or obtain any edncat ion I lint will secure 
them positions fluvt will enable them to 
gain a, fair livelihood.

It h;is been noticed that mutes coming 
from (iermany are belter mechanics than 
those trained m onr sehuolsaml consequent 
ly commanding higher wages, notwith 
standing their titter lack of knowledge) of 
Kngliwh.

Onr 1'arls delegates were requested to 
visit the deaf-mute schools In (Jermnny, but 
unfortun itely th".v were closed for vacation 
at the time the Congress was held.

In order that, the politic may see that our 
Intentions are good and II Is only once In 
every two or three years we have to do 
Homething to Increase onr general fund, wn 
will hold a pic nic In Senteniber nnd other 
similar entertainments later, to enable ns 
to defray the ox nouses of our delegates lo 
,ho Chicago ConventionMID 

abovn. We
mentioned 

ur-i« have received gralifylng ass 
anecH from Kngliind, France and (,ernmny 
that thi-lr must, intelligent deiif-miitl'H will 
bi- unlit IIH lUt'CHateM, and it, behooves us to 
ntlr and IIMC nil momi that New .Icrsey bo 
ri'prcKenlcd by enVii-nl. nnd tibli- delegates 
who will do credii ' "is and dnughtcrs 
as well iiHto the I r. M. M. llam- 
Ijnv illinium 1). .. .iled with IIH for 
ye- ii'iitly inlerestli'd in our cniiili 
lin MTciiiMly rniiMiMili-d lo wet for im

ni'iincii
of HUM- . . ,  "" 
Hot.'vKSlu, \viiirli v\hl be. execiilcd with
ticatiieHM and workma inhlp liecoming the
ncciiHinii.

Tuosn in charge of onr ItiNlltnUoi'H only 
|<mk loedueitU'in.il feat ill-en, iilnmst igtmr- 
liig the industrial question. Yearly we n'O 
number* thniKt u|ion the World without 
any ineclumiciil training. The yours spent 
hi educating them keep them beyond the

ago of apprenticeship, consequently they 
;ire young men and women without'trades 
ind too old to attain them. The result is 
hard work and poor pav. The Newark 
Hoard of Kdncntion has neon appealed to 
for the establishment of a day school with 
ill success, those gentlemen being more 
interested in political matters than in the 
discharge of "duties for which they were 
 lee ted.

The deaf-mutes of Newark tender their 
most hearty thanks to Trinity Church, its 
congregation and Board officials who have 
been so kind to thorn, tendering them the 
use of the chapel in Rector Street as their 
meeting place.

Hoping that, all may see the necessity of 
this appeal and patronize a good nnd deserv 
ing cause, we are,

Respectfully yours, etc.,
New Jersey Doaf-Mute State Association. 

Per Committee.

At a quarter after four o'clock P.M., 
Photographer Douglas, who was on 
hand with his camera, had little 
or no trouble to induce those who 
had arrived up to that time, to take 
a group of them, and a fine one 
he says it will be. Principal Weston 
Jcnkins of the New Jersey Deaf- 
Vlutc School being seated in the 
centre, and 0:1 either side of him sat 
the members of the association and 
representatives of the press, back of 
them was well, as good-looking body 
of silent people as can be found 
anywhere, and Mr. Douglas will, we 
believe, find a ready sale when finish 
ed.

The next thing on the programme 
was a game of ball between the 
Xavier (deaf-mute) Club and a nine 
nade up of New Jersey silent players. 
The grounds of the park would not 
admit, of the game being played 
there, on account of the various addi 
tional attractions recently made, so 
the two nines, accompanied by 
the deaf-rnutes who are lovers of the 
National game, hied themselves to a 
vacant, space about eight blocks from 
the Park.

When Umpire Albert Hallin, late 
of Hoboken, N. .1., but now of New 
York City, called play, the names of 
two nines that faced each other are as 
follows :

XAVIKUS.
(Jrognn,
Shannon,
Hrown,
Koffer,
\V. Ward,
\Valsh. 
'nrroll, 
!. Keer,

POSITIONS. NKW JKUSKY.
rttclwr, 

(.Vrfchcr,
Fil'Ht llftxe

T/ifri? HIM,
Hliort Stnp,
Left Weld.

Vent re Field,
'-' Flcid,

J. Ward.
K cos.

H. Keer.
Frank
Welch.
Smith.
Traoy.
Nasli.

Walters.

The game was very amusing, and 
very close. Only three innings were 
played, but long enough to wound
two little natives by foul tips 
with others had gathered to se 
th 
th

who 
how

deaf play ball. The feature of 
game, however, was the batting

if Koffer and Shannon. The former 
made two borne runs and the latter 

The pitching of Grogan of theone.
Xaviers was good, so was that of 
voung J. Ward of the New Jersey, 
and with better support in the field 
the result might have been different. 
As it was the Xaviers won the game 
by a score of 8 to 7.

The game over, all again returned 
the Park. Dancing then beganto

but not with any zest till after the
grand march, which was led by Floor 
Manager Daniel J. Ward and Miss 
McLaren of Jersey City, followed 
by just twenty-one couples.

After supper the attendance was 
greatly increased by new arrivals, 
and by half-past nine o'clock there 
present about the usual number that 
make up a deaf-mute, picnic, and 
dancing for the rest of the evening 
was the feature.

The following progammo of danc 
ing, which contains many new 
features, was faithfully carried out. 
The Tally-ho Polka and Alsior Lan- 
ciers being introduced by Prof. 
Biirckhardt himself:

PART I.
Overture, Piquet Dniim, v. Suppe, by 

I'rol Hurckliardt's Full Orchestra.
1. Carnival (iiilop.

2. (irand March.
3. Uui.diille Diagonal.

4. Walt/,. 
B. Unifiers, I'lftln.

(I. Tally-lio Polka.
7. Quail. Walt!!.

8. Mllt'y Schott indie. 
(1. Quadrille Star.

It). Ladles' Wftltz.
11. Newport Iianclers.

13. Glissado Gavotte. 
Inffrmtfuiion.

respect, and Prof. Hurckhardt, who 
iy the way was imported from New 

Y'ork, will probably receive due con 
sideration from New York Deaf- 
Mute Societies.

The various committee deserve 
credit for the able manner in which 
,hey conducted the affair. Two or 
hree persons who were a little " too 
'resli" anij abusive were promptly 
\jeeted from the park, thus nothing 
lappened to mar the enjoyment of a 
arge number of peaceable and order- 
y people. The following are the 
10 mm it tee : 

Floor Manager Daniel J. Ward.
Assistant Floor Managers-F. Jaatram 

ml C. li. SeNindler.
Floor Committee C. Lawrence, T. OCR- 

grove, J. n. Ward, K. S. ,Keer, P. Kees. J. 
(>ank and K. Carroll.
Reception Committee .T. Nash, J. P. 

hotter, T. Stowart, J. Ward, J. Marhe, K. 
last rain, J. Brennan, J. Reilly and L. 
5 rode.
Committee of Arrangements C. K Jas 

min, A. linnsfleld and J. Uimpert.

To give- the names of all those who 
vere present is not an easy task, be- 
idcs it would be taking up a great 
leal of the valuable space of the 
'OUKNAI,. The greatest number 
 resent, of course, were from Newark 
ind other nearby Jersey towns.

New Yorkers were on hand in large 
lumber, that more than once we 
wild hardly realize that it was 
i picnic in the State of New Jersey. 
The majority of the New Yorkers re- 
iresented their respective organiza- 
ions, the Fanwood Quad Club, Deaf- 
Mutes' Union League, Manhattan 
Jterary Association, Xavier Club, 
Juild of Silent Workers, and even 
Brooklyn Society from across the big 
>ridge sent a fair delegation, and the 

w Jersey Association have reason 
o feel proud of their last venture, 

xnd the JOURNAL congratulates them 
m their success, and hopes that their 
iiture undertakings will be of still 
ligher order. A. Qp.vn.

1. Caledonian.
2. Walla nnd Waltz Minuet. 

!*. Now Walt/. 1/aiiciers. 
4. VarHovionna. 

5. n. Quad. Diagonal.
n. Ladies' Walt?!.

7. Newport l/anciers.
s. Military Hchot'he, 

ii. Wall/. QnndrlDc.
10. Berlin I'olkn.

II. Alsior l,aiiriers.
1\J. <M sade Sehot'he 

i:«. Waltz. Quad 
Iliniii; Nw'irf Home.

'J'ho music was first-class in every

HOOSICK KAU.s, N. Vr., Sept. 7. 18!K>.

DKAU JOURNAL : Tn a few more 
lays " Dame Trot" will be hack at 
school, and her readers may expect 
some interesting letters from her pen 
inder the heading of " Malone."

A very kiild invitation was receiv- 
from Mr.'Chas. Partington, of 

'forth Adams, Mass., asking me to 
pond Labor Day in that city, and 

visit the deaf ladies who reside 
here. But, as I was very busy on 

said day, and had company to enter- 
,ain, I found it impossible to accept 
the kind offer, but hope to visit that 
city next summer. Many thanks to 
Mr. Partington and his lady friends.

Mr. John Darrow, aged so vent v-
hree years, of Eagle Bridge, N. Y,,
valked five miles from that town to
loosick Falls on Labor Day, to vi*it

lis deaf-mule friend, Mr. Cornelius
5. Milliman. " Dame Trot" happened
o be there when Mr. Darro-v arrived,

and was introduced to him. Mr.
Harrow is one of the oldest graduates
if the New York Institution, and
arrios his age well. His wife in

seventy-four years old, and they have
1 nice farm in Kaglc Bridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Milliman and " Dame 
Trot" will visit (hem some lime next 
summer, as Mr. Darrow is anxious to 
lave them do so.

Joe Gero and Mat tie M. Cuiiunings 
ire often seen on the village streets, 
walking to and from Clay Hill and 
Hunker Hill, where they goto visit 
Mr. and Mrs. Milliman and little Katie 
O'Noil. Mr. Millinrm's wife is not a 
leaf-mute, but is an experienced sign- 

maker and speller. She is a sister of 
Mr. Harrison Burl, of Troy, N. Y.

Frank Whittle and Samuel II. Kee 
were seen at the picnic of the ll.iosiok 
Falls Firemen's Association, at 
Webster's Grove, Labor Day. They 
seemed to enjoy themselves as much 
is those who could hear and speak.

Louis G. Smith, of Troy, was it 
town again last week, on a visit ti 
Miss Cummimrs and Joseph Gero.

Kx-Justice S. B. Barnes, of this 
place, has returned from a visit, to his 
old home at Mexico, N. Y. lie is 
well acquainted with Superintendent 
and Mrs. Rider, of the Malone School 
who formerly lived in Mexico. Mr 
Barnes is \\ great friend to the deaf, 
and while in Mexico, he visited Miss 
Cappie Hrown (my classmate), who 
is a pupil of the Malone School. 
Although, well advanced in years, 
Mr. Barnes is always on his feet, and 
liis kind old lace is nlwuys seen l»v 
his friends, whom he visits often, and 
he generally loaves some little token 
of love behind him wherever lie goes. 
If the world had a few more men
like him, how happy it would bo.

How ninny poetry lovers will be 
shocked to hear that John Greenleaf 
Whit-tier is dead. I, for one, am 
sorry, for he was my favorite pt>et. 
As I am writing this, I glance upon a 
beautiful gilt-bound copy of his 
loems, which was presented, to me at 
he closing exhibition of the Malone 

School by Superintendent Rider and 
he trustees as a reward of merit. 
How I shall treasure that book, now 
hat its writer is dead. His pen is 
aid aside, and no more beautiful 
houghts will be written with it by 
lim again. But, let us all hope that 
10 has found a far more beautiful 
ionic in Heaven than the one he had 
icre.

A few days ago, Joe Gero and 
' Dame Trot" went to Centre. Street 

visit a friend of the latter, Miss 
Stella Willis, who is a student of the 
\lbany Business College. Miss Wil 
ls is a very intelligent young lady, 

and she is deeply interested in the 
leaf. 'She says that her teacher at 
he college is o'ne of the officers of the 
icw deaf-mute school at Albany. 
The Rev. A. Chapman and wife, of 
he Baptist Church, called on Stella, 
.vhile we were there. 1 belong to 
heir church, and introduced Joe to 
hem, and we had a long talk about
lueation for the 

ng, Stella aske
Deaf. Before leav- 

1 me to recite the
lord's Prayer in the sign-language, 
which I did, and they were all very 
iiuch affected by the beautiful silent 

signs. Stella started for Albany this 
norning to resume her studies.

I just received an invitation from 
^harles W. Hay to attend the gradiia- 
ion exercises at the High Class Hall, 
I'riday evening, Charlie was my 
laymate in childhood and formerlly 
ny classmate, and if it had not been 
or deafness, I would have graduated 
vith him; but I left the High School 
hree years ago, and began to study 
it home, reciting td my aunt once a 
week, until Prof. Johnson heard of 
ue And obtained me as a pupil for the 
Malone School for the Deaf, which I 
lave attended ever since.

Little Warren Phillips is now in 
food health, and very eager to re 
turn to school, as is also Kiltie O'Neil, 
>f the Fordham School. The schools 
>f Hoosick Falls opened Tuesday 
with all present except those who 
lave gone to the other world beyond. 
Among those who have departed 
'who were once my classmates) are 
Carroll O. Eastnn, Julia Stapleton 
and Uena M. Eldredge, who leave be- 
lind many sorrowing friends and 
schoolmates.

I noticed that the ocean steamer 
: ' La Bourgogne,"-of Havee, France, 
las arrived in New York Bay with 
iver a hundred passengers on board, 
who are not permitted to land, owing

Mr. E. W. Bowles, formerly editor 
of the Kansas /Star for many years, is 
going to Chicago to get a good job.

Miss Ruie McMurray is now visit 
ing her best friends in Garnett, Ivan. 
She will attend the Kansas School 
this fall.

Miss Luella 
teacher at the

Stiffler, who was a 
Utah School for the

Deaf, was in Kansas City two weeks
ago.

KANSAS CITY BOY.

THE CAREER OF A DEAF-MITTK IN 
SOUTHERN NEW JKB8KY TOWNS.

(New Forfc Sun-, Sept, 16.) 
MAY'S LANDING, Sept. 14.   Charley 

Kroekel, a thirteen year-old deaf 
mute, is in jail here awaiting trial on 
a charge of burglary. He is perhaps 
the most determined and incorrigible 
criminal of his age in the country. 
He was born in Egg Harbor in 1878, 
and is an exceptionally bright lad. 
He is good looking, with keen blue 
eyes, light hair, and about three feet 
tall.
and

He has small 
is as nimble as

hands and 
a cat. He

feet 
can

squeeze through a very small space, 
and, by picking the locks, he has 
escaped from almost every prison in 
which he has  been confined. More 
than three years of his life have been 
spent behind prison bars, and he has 
eluded many sentences by escaping. 

He commenced his career of crime 
before be was 7 years of age. At 
that time he could enter any closet 
or room that had been locked" to keep
him out, and 
baffled all the 
and mother to 
complished it.

for a long time he 
efforts of his father 
find out how he ac- 
One dav his father

surprised him at work on the lock of 
a door, and he endeavored to hide a 
small article that he worked with. It 
was found to be a small piece of 
broom wire, and he confessed that he 
had done all the mischief with it. 
Soon afterward neighbors complain 
ed of depredations that had been com-

o cholera ravages among 
sengers. It is the same

the pas- 
steamer,

through which I was escorted while 
in New York during August.

What has become of "M. M. T."? 
In love with tln> moon, perhaps. Bet 
ter take up your pen, Martin, and 
send the JOURNAL the news.

1 have received word that " Bridge- 
porter " has visited at Stratford 
iigain. Had a nice time, I hope, and 
l> Janus," too.

DAMK TROT.

mitted in their houses. Many 
value were stolen, andeles of

about 12 years of age, he was arrest 
ed for robbing stores in Atlantic 
City. For the trial a professor of a 
deaf-mute school in Philadelphia was 
engaged to interpret his testimony 
The .1 tidges and lawyers were amazed 
by the actions of the boy, and the 
professor said that he was the smart- 

ever come uiiilerest 
his

mute that 
attention. Judge Reed was at a 

loss to know what to do with him. 
He could not be kept in the county 
jail all his life, and, as they would 
not have him at the reform school, 
it was decided to send him to the 
State prison, and he was sentenced 
for one year. He -vas the youngest 
prisoner ever confined in the insti- 
(mtion and he attracted great attention.

I lis term expired in April last, and 
since that time he lias travelled around 
the country.

He was arrested in Atlantic Citv a 
few days ago for robbing a store, and 
is in jail here for trial at the next term 
of court.

He is arapid and good penman, he 
carries on all his conversations with a 
pencil and tablet, which he always 
lias ready for use. He has a keen 
sense of the humorous, and he likes to 
play tricks on his fellow prisoners.

When the Sheriff goes to lock up 
the prisoners, he finds the locks stuff 
ed with cotton and paper. He never 
tries his skill on the jail locks here, 
and never attempts to escape. His 
parents have given up all hope of re 
forming him. It is expected that he 
will be sent to prison for a long term.

When he was at liberty he spent 
his time wandering around the coun 
try and going from place to place on 
freight trains, lie has been arrested 
many times, but allowed to go, on ac 
count of his extreme youth.

the mails shall reach its destination. 
If through any cause the package is 
lost, then the insurance company pays 
the loss. It may also be addeiJ that 
the Government catches the thief, as 
it is very seldom that the theft of re 
gistered matter is a success. So you 
see if a man doubts the reliability of 
the Government or is afraid of the 
casualties of the way, his fears may be 
allayed by getting out an insurance 
policy which makes him safe, what 
ever happens. The registry system, 
like the parcel post, infringes some 
what on the business of the express 
companies, and on this account their 
adoption by the Government was op 
posed. But it was thought to be a 
service required by the people, and, as 
it is cheaper, of course it is popular." 
  Washington Star.

Ml. I.OII|M ThronBrtt «

M \M> -
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KXTKKIOR.

Mr. 1. T. Elder has a good case in 
a job-printing office at, Kansas City, 
lie was educated at the Kansas and 
Iowa Schools a few years ago.

Miss Annie Moon and Mr. Chas. L. 
Foosbee are working for Mr. and 
Mrs. Cox at Whitman, Kan. They 
were formerly pupils at the Kansas 
School.

Mr. Matthew Ahern is working in 
the Catholic printing office in Kansas 
City. He is a good steady worker.

Sir. Walter Waters is going to 
have Miss Lizzie Langworttiy as bin 
wife on October or November. They 
were educated at the Kansas School 
for the Deaf a few years ago.

Mr. Ikey Croxton, 'of La 
Cygne, Ivan., is now working at the 
Fowler Packing Co., in Kansas City. 
He is not expected to go back to the 
OhUhe School this fall.'

Miss Iii'nz Townsend, who was an 
articulation teacher of the Olathe 
School for the Deaf, was married a 
month ago. She and her husband are 
going to make their future home in 
Colorado.

Mr. Eddie Funk, who h,is been 
working at the Leavenworth Timts 
for two months, is the best and 
and fastest type-setter at the Olathe 
School for the Deaf.

We were sorry to learn that War 
ren Sehoonover, a deaf-mute, 
killed by the train in Kansas 
week.

arti- 
locks

iid not seem to baffle the thief. 
Charley was suspected, and be con 
fessed to his parents that he had 
been committing the thefts. His 
parents could do nothing with him, 
and shortly before his seventh birth 
day he became angry at his father 
and ran away. About that time 
several robberies were committed in 
the town. About a week afterward 
Charley returned home, and told his 
parents that he had been in Egg 
Harbor all the time, hidivg in barns 
and cellars in the day time. II« eon* 
fessed that the robberies had been 
committing by him, and told where 
part of the stolen articles could be 
found. -- 

His parents tried harder than ever 
to control him, but without effect. 
His mania for stealing seemed to 
have been born in him, and could not 
be cured. Physicians who have ex 
amined him are puzzled and unable 
to account for his peculiar actions. 
Soon after he was seven years old he 
broke into a house at Egg Harbor, 
and as be was becoming so bold that 
it was not safe for him to be at large, 
he was arrested, tried, and sentenced 
to six months' imprisonment in the 
county jail. By his good disposition 
he soon made friends with the officials 
and prisoners, and as lie was well fed 
he cried bitterly when his parents 
came after him at the end of six 
months. In a few days he was sent 
to jail again for entering a store at 
Absecom. From the jail he was sent 
to the reform school at Jamesburg. 
He had not expected that, and he

let off. 
him to

The Mail.

Millions of dollars pass daily 
through the New York post-office in 
the shape of registered mail matter. 
There are several ways of sending 
money through the mails. Perhaps 
the best known is the money-order 
system. The postal note is compara 
tively new and is, therefore, not so 
familiar to the average citizen. But 
when a man has something valuable 
other than money, or n large sum of 
money he wishes to send f -^ > -V^taiit 
point, he avails himself o -gis- 
tery system. This is very simple. 
He pays letter postage on the 
package'and, in addition, a fee, of 10 
cents. It may be jewelry or bonds, 
even money in large amounts, but off

cried and begged to be 
When Sheriff Johnson took 
the reform school, he said to the 
Sheriff in waiting that he would be 
back. The following week he ap 
peared in the streets of Egg Harbor. 
He said he did not like the reform 
school, and had walked all the way 
home. Ho escaped by picking the 
locks with a piece of small wire. He 
stayed at home only a few days.

When heard of next he had been j 
arrested in New York citv, and was I 
serving a term in the Tombs for! 
robbery. After his release he went 
out West, and his parents received a 
letter from him in a Chicago prison. 
For a long time he was not heard 
from. When he returned he went to 
KI wood., where he broke into a house. 
For that he was sent to the reform 
school again. He made himself so 
obnoxious to the authorities dining 
the few weeks that they succeeded 
in keeping him there that when he 

was eseapea in his old manner they re- 
last fused to receive him again.

it goes under the protection of the 
Post Office Department.

"Suppose a man," i-\pi;iiiu-d a 
Post Office Department official to a 
/Star man, " wanted to send 1*10,000, 
to a distant place in this country and 
looked around for the cheapest me 
thod. Unless he is a person with an 
extended bank account, he is apt to 
get ten $1,000 bills, put them in an 
envelope, and plncc on it a registry 
stamp.

" Before he trusts the letters to the 
mails perhaps be asks himself what 
will be the result if this money should 
happen to be lost. He makes some 
inquiries, and ascertains that the 
Government would not be responsible 
All the Government engages to do is 
to exercise unusual care in the 
transmission of a registered letter 
There is no reponsibility attached 
except in that one particular. 
Special pouches are furnished, which 
are locked at one end ol a through 
line, and are not opened until the 
other end is reached. These are 
specially prepared bags, with com 
bination locks, and the combination is 
kiipwn only to two persons, namely, 
the

(St Louis Through a Camera: 
Illustrated and published by the 
Woodward & Tiernan Printing Com 
pany, St. Louis, under the auspices of 
the Bureau of Information of the 
St. Louis Autumnal Festivities As 
sociation. Written by James Cox, 
July, 1892. Eighty 'pages, oblong 
octavo. Forty half-tone engravings. 
Embossed paper cover.) The above 
is the bibliographical account of as 
handsome a pictorial and letter-press 
description of the outward aspect of 
the Mississippi Valley Metropolis as 
has appeared to date. There have 
been more ambitious attempts in the 
direction, and several books might be 
pioted that on their historical side 
'ffer the peruser greater advantages, 
n none, however, is the St. Louis 

>f to-day displayed more truthfully 
iy word, camera and engraver thaw 
n the beautiful little work under con 

sideration. It furnishes the happy 
medium between the ordinary guide- 
>ook and the encyclopedic, treatise, 
ind in all its mechanical features is

od to look upon. The ilbi- 
lave been chosen with res. 

fine taste, all the old and hackneyed 
methods of illustrating the city's 
irchitectural views and street scenes 
giving place to strictly modern 
portrayals, and their truthfulness is 
vouched for by a photographic process 
that in point of elegance of results 
practically '   ---   - -thing to be 
lesired. If .id without a 
[tint at exaggeration, mat "St. Louis
Through a Camera" has set the pace 
for similar publications, of which, 
when the manifest advantages of 
uch booklets are better ur, 

there is bound to be an h: ; .. .^.....,; 
number. While the photographer 
and the plate printer have done 
ingenious work in the embellishment 
of this dainty volume, an < 
to the book table and an a> 
to any graphic work of art, a good 
word must also be said of him who 
grouped the smaller scenes,   
of undeniably excellent t 
throughout.

transmitter to one end and che 
receiver at the other. When the 
registered matter is not placed in a 
through pouch, a receipt is required 
and obtained from eveiy man into 
whose hands it comes. A registered 
letter is put on the train at a small 
town, the postmaster gets a receipt 
from the postal clerk, and the latter 
in turn from the postmaster receiving 
it. A receipt is required from the per 
son to whom it is delivered, so that it 
is a comparatively easy task to trace 
a registered letter or package, and if 
one is lost, to fix the blame, or guilt 
upon the proper person.''

"A rather curious feature hn 
sprung up," he continued. There an 
companies in existence whose business 
consists in insuring registered matter. 
The Government does not. But 
they insure the trustworthiness t<*" 
the Government, its accuracy, an<. 
the integrity of its employes. They 
take the risVs which the (.Tovernment 
refuses to take. They guarantee to 
a man that this package or letter

Mr. A. C. Bishop and his lady, who 
graduated at the Indiana Institution, 
built a nice little cottage on I Street 
in North Richmond this summer, and 
now living in it. Mr. Bishop has 
been confined to his house ever since 
last April, and is almost unable to 
be out-doors any more, though kind 
friends take him out buggy ridir--   ^ 
improve his health, lie has 
kind friends to call and comfort him 
almost daily, and are in earnest hopes 
for his recovery before long.

Emory I. Shoop, who <»radti:itod at 
the Ohio Institution i- is a 
stone-cutter, carver, an<: r, and 
has been working at the Court House 
in Richmond, Ind., for over one and 
a half years, but he continues work 
ing till' it is finished. His home is 
No. 110 North Union Street, Del 
aware, O. He regrets for not ' 
able to attend the reunion at C 
bus, O.

Mr. Chas. \V ,,{ 
at the Ohio Institution, works at the 
Henley paint factory. He is iivn>,, 
with his aged mother, and h^ 
;. V,,,-ti, -ti. <<reot. Richmond, In,,,

John F. Partington went to Albany on 
September &1 Jim' '' < » « «K»n"«» » -. v.,..v
Adams,
v i«ot u ', !

M;«

I In April, 1891, when Charley was which he has intrusted to the care of andMKchelJ,

Bnrt. In company with 
O. Smith, he saw the Labiu   «> jmraii 
Troy, Returning to New York on 
boat. "Saratoga," he met Messrs. C

(tu>
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i e recent
fcugiand Gallaudct 
nothing that gave

j says 
.f the New 

Association did 
prorni=e of silb-

*t.<inti;tl li'-ii'-fit ' ) 'i.- Prof. 
Draptr replied to the criticism by call 
ing attention to the fact that the 
meeting was designed to be " a'reunion 

' '' f ' ; nool, a renewal 
  ji, and ;m af 

fectionate testimony to the ,n 
mother of all our schools from t nose 
x< fortunate as to be her pupils." 

Our conception of the meaning of 
1 tantial benefit," may not be in 

i with that of the "apiont an<
* li-i-r (minuting edit. Hilen 
\\'»rl<l; nf-vertheless, ir«m our ntand 

ponit the New England Gallaude 
Association Convention made a boM 
bid to benefit their class for all time 
to come, when they took action look 

, a change of name in the cor 
|r/idi.fc title of the Hartford school 
The elimination of the obnoxious 
" Asylum " will be of vast benefit to 
all the deaf of New England. It wil 
place deaf-mutes on a higher plane 
with "the great multitude of th« 
nninformed public. The mere men
* >on that a deaf-mute i* being or has
*»'-f»n educated in an " asylum," pre 
;udiees people against him. Th< 
w ord 
canny
,..',r.A

and \m«'rl«?;in Hchoolft 
For the Deaf.

"asylum" has something nn 
about it, and the ordinary 

u :>,i tr. Inr,,., </. (i,/. conclusion 
: asylum'

nig in some essential human 
......ute. The New England Gal

i mdet Association has appointed i 
committee whose duty it is to endea 
vor to have the name "American 
A-vJufu for the Instruction of the 
Deaf and Dumb," changed to "Th 
Fr,r?f,,nl School for the Deaf." If 

i-d, we believe the change 
rt«ult in "substantial benefit to 
d'-af," and judged by this one 

' mi ';,. no one will assert that the 
invention ha* been barren of good

A FEW week> 
pen of Mr. Robert Bray, a resident of 
('\>\<-'4>tf,, appeared in the JOIJBJJAI-, 

forth the peculiar methods 
pursued in England to place an edaca- 
»;,.n viith'iii the grasp   *" »'"  deaf- 

country Bray 
was educated in England, and being 
a man of mr,n. than ordinary intelli- 
{." fif-i- -ation, hi* views re- 
 -< ived a good deal of attention. This 
v,i•<•]( we reproduce an edito^-.! /%-,..., 
?;,,. Ift-n < 'hfoniele, of Le< « 
i;iiid, commenting upon Mr. Bray's 
arfi'-le It will t.< ' ' -' rved that the 
f /., ,„,,/: :,-., ,. .  Mr. Bray 
in i-very point touched upon. Thus 
frorn th** /T*-i*f CL-/. L.-.r-t, il./. t r ,,ti.

From ttie Deaf Chronicle, Leedg, England..
In the THE DEAF-MUTES' JOI;K- 
, of July 28th, there appears a let 

ter from a deaf-mute named Robert K. 
Bray, with some editorial notes. The 
writer points out the great inferiority 
of the English arrangements for the 
education of deaf-mutes, as compared 
to those of the American Statci 
Governments. We have indeed Board 
schools, where the poorer children can 
obtain a nearly free education, as well 
as their hearing companions, but 
these schools are in their equipment 
and in the quality of their staff, in 
finitely below those of America. The 
wealthier people send their deaf chil 
dren to separate private schools, such 
as those at Brighton, Bristol, arid else 
where. These are doubtless mnct: 
better than the Board schools, but th 
results in later life are not altogethc 
always satisfactory. Those educates 
at private schools, or as pupils in th( 
master's family, are too apt to assunrv 
the airs of aristocrats to their poore 
brethren. With such disadvantages 
it is of the utmost importance tha 
there should be a strong feeling o 
enprit de corps between deaf of al 
classes, and that no absurd distinction 
of social superiority should be en 
couraged, yet we have seen then

'Play such fantastic tricks before higfi
heaven. 

As makes the angels weep.'

" We will give an example of the! 
ideas of what constitutes a gentle 
man. One day there walked into on 
office a certain deaf-mute, who ha< 
travelled far arid wide collecting 
money by begging, and had been s< 
successful that he was able to liv< 
on the interest of his earnings, »o 
rather beggings. Seeing us busily 
engaged in our usual occupation, h 
remarked, in a pitying manner- 
' You have to work all the time? 
' Certainly,' we replied. ' What <l 
you do?' But our acquaintance was 
in no way disconcerted ; 
said ' I don't work at all; 
gentleman.' Now 
.State schools are

I' h 
all; I am 

in America th 
designed on th

principle of democratic equality 
The rich and the poor men's children 
sit and work side by side, and thf 
principle is,. ' may the best win. 
In later life there remains the sarn* 
friendly feeling, and they are alway 
willing to help each other as we have 
seen again and again. Thi« is in itsel j 
no small advantage.

"The State Governments evidently 
see that the deaf are a class that, can 
safely be helped, inasmuch as the! 
misfortunes are no fault of their own 
and the assistance given them, unlike 
that given to foundlings and others. 
is in no way likely to increase th 
evil. Their charity is therefor* 
'not strained, it blosseth him tha 
j^ives and him that takes.' They 
give of their best, both in teaching, 
board, and lodging, and also give i 
good ground-work for self-support 
before leaving school, by teaching the 
rudiments of a trade, in many schools 
and the result is seen in the fact thai 
the mutes of the United States are ir:

>rtinggeneral an upright and self-supportint 
community. We, in England, nee<. 
to thoroughly overhaul our ways and 
means of education, and that brings 
in the second part of the subject mat 
ter of thi* letter. Such an attempt 
has been made, and five or six years 
ago, a Royal Commission was appoint 
ed, in accordance with Mr. Woodall's 
motion, but as yet nothing has come 
of it. Tri;i ' - the majority of
he Cornrii had little or no 

practical knowledge of deaf-mutes, 
arid their report was disapproved of
>y the minority who had much greater 

knowledge of* them, it is not very 
surprising that the usual system of 
waiting for something fresh to turn 
up has been adopted. Certainly the 

"a great mistake in 
on of the educated

' r» to emphasize 
.,, ; foreign r..-.»i....'.-

if-af. S-
i'»ri« have been made to introduce
..... rn<.«i. /.< ]<; and to do away with

:.ortant. feature in the sys-
rii leading Ameri-

t of this ian- 
,, rt, .,,,,«. « »n imparting 

here com** forth a wail 
•<", of that great instrn-
,.<,,:„„ t,,,.,.,i,,,i,,f% Isn't'

.1st*" to' 

the ex peri - 
..-.... ; ? The f-   

?ion is that w' 
<:<>nditions   

<l» to fit th«; ,./,!,,,, 
. iifions be made t-

of tbebithcr-

 leaf <t«d <i Ives, as to 
what was n > welfare. 
\pparontly lh«» idea of the hearing
 art of the community is that deaf 
>eople are like children, and do not 
now what is good for them. Had 
hey taken the trouble to enquire and 

many of the verbose hearing 
H might have learned a good 

<l<:,ii from their deaf ' '   n. A 
' obblc-r may not under .icon's 

but he may know belter than 
would have done what wa« 

needed by a cobbler. But the Com 
mission seemed to go on the principle 
that a painter or a fisherman might 
be a better judge of what a cobbler 
needs than the cobbler himself. Be-

  <  closing this matter we bog to 
:,; our readers' attention to the re 

port of the fir-   
<leaf-mgt.es, in ,
t« teach the deaf met. the unanimous 
approbation of the meeting. It will 
be remembered a certain Lord spoke 
of ' the barbarous system of signs,' 
and cracked up Germany for their ' ' '  ' - ' ' ' . Yet it is

I German
<A the system

  y of the Royal
lioiiern wished to adopt. The
, the moderns are like the

<;ks in Ht. Paul'* days, and are
...ways 'seeking *«me new thing'
(quite right in itself), but they have

' the judgment to  ' * ' 'old from
•or. If twenty ,te* fail

VIRGINIA.

Meeting of the Association's 
Directorate.

THE INSTITUTION 
FULL BLAST-

News Notes From the Old Dominion.

STAITXTOV, VA., Sept. 19.   A quor 
um of the Board of the Virginia As 
sociation met in the library of the 
Institution here on Saturday at 12 
o'clock, and wound up what buHiness 
there was for it to transact. The 
following were present :   President 
Michaels, Secretary Ritter, Assistant 
secretary Mrs. Ritter and Second 
Vico-Prcsident Mi»* Argabright. The 
report of the secretary was read, 
adopted and ordered to be entered 
upon the record books of the associa 
tion.

The Board carefully read the re 
vised constitution and By-Lawa, and 
ordered it to be printed after the 1st 
of January, and be distributed among 
the members. Five hundred copies 
will be printed and the secretary i» 
ready to receive estimates from all 
deaf-mute job printing offices. When 
printed in ordinary brevier type it 
will make about Hftecn pageN, to be 
bound pocket-edition size. Address, 
W. C. Hitter, Secretary, 22 North 
New Street, Stannton, Va.

A good lump of money w»M receiv 
ed from Mr. J. M. Holfcr, who had 
collected to pay for a banquet to tin; 
association in event the Institution 
did not tender one. On motion of 
Mr. Ritter, it was ordered that the 
treasurer of the association be fur 
nished with a list of those who con 
tributed to this fund and the amount 
which they paid, and he in instruct 
ed to deduct from the regular associa 
tion fees of those member** the am 
ount which they paid to Mr. Holler. 
For instance: If a new member paid 
$1.00 to the banquet fund, the trea 
surer will not call upon him for his 
memben*hip fee, ^ut will credit 
him with having paid it; if am old 
member paid $l'0oto the fund, he 
will be credited with having paid his 
fees for two yoara, as the revised con 
stitution places the yearly fee of male 
members at 50 cents,   that of new 
member* at $1.00 for the first year.

The Board adjourned at 1 :30 o'clock. 
This is, perhaps, the last meeting the 
Board will hold this year, or until 
next wummer. Mr. Michaels will 
leave for Little Rock, Ark., about 
the lut of October.

WEWM MOTKH.

The Institution is in full blast, and 
the new-comcn* have gotten into " the 
wayw of the houwe," and march in and 
out aw though they were vetcranw in 
that line.

Th*; ban mad*: its
appearanca, and Mays that ninety odd 
pupils were present on the evening of 
the firwt day of the wchooi. A good 
showing, indeed.

A good many needed improvements 
have been mafic around the wchool.

The Institution received from the
last Legislature the aum of twenty-
five hundred dollar* "for repairs!"
A considerable moiety of this sum
has been expended in the repair and
renewal of the boys* bath-room under
the Infirmary buifding, and in laying
a fifteen-incli terra ootta pipe from
the same building to the foot of the
hill below th« gaw-worka. At this
point & new hog pon has been built,
and the old one near the stable torn
away. These two improvement*, it

trusted, will add very much to the
sanitary condition of th« Institution.
A new granolithic pavement has been
aid in the corridor* under the music
tail, and it is very wmooth and beau
tiful. In color it in light grey, and
when clean nothing could look tidier.

The faculty of the acbool in th*
same a** lawt year. Hut one change

been made in the industrial de
;artmen$, and that one on the blind'*
id*. Foreman Robert Mullicn of thg
nattreHw-making shop died on the
1th of last August, after a long and
ainful illncMw. Mr. Mullien was
om in Ireland many year* ago, and
aJ been a resident of America for
bout forty years. He nerved in the
Juited States Navy during the Mexi-
an War, and during the late Civil
Var waw sergeant-major of a Ten-

w»«; infantry. H*» loat bin wight
ryice. Several

s riter how he
came t** be blind. It was from sleep 
ing on the damp ground, a heavy frowt 
fell one night while lying that way and 
compl**' '  ' ^iroyed his sight. W. 
K. n. * a former pupil in the 
maltrcs--m;iMiig department of the 
Institution has been made foreman of 
t,h; 'ment.

the excellent address of President 
Michaels delivered to tho association at 
its first day's session.

JOH. M. Holler, who has been work 
ing in a planning mill here for the 
last three years, was called to his 
hojne in Shonandoah Co., Friday, on 
important personal business.

Miss Lavinia Argabright, the new 
seamstress, is giving much satisfac 
tion on all side*.

S. Clarence Jones, who went to his 
homo in Alberaarlo County, after the 
adjourment of the association, has re 
sumed his cases on tho Roanoke 
JJaily Times.

Several of the pupils of the West 
Virginia Institution stopped over 
night in this city en route to Romney. 
They visited the Institution before 
leaving tho city. Among them wore 
Miss Bettie Wieklirio, a former pupil 
of our school, but now a resident of 
West Virginia.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Bruce 
have returned to Norfolk from Now 
York City.

Arthur Tucker is spending his vaca 
tion at Crewe, Va., an important sta 
tion on the great Norfolk and West 
ern railroad.

i. II. Lindsay, a former teacher in 
tjic Institution, has begun the publica 
tion of a daily evening paper at Char- 
lottosville. Frank Lind"zey" is fore 
man and Jooks after Lctchon Simmons, 
who has'secured employment there.

Tho G^oodson gives the association 
the following complimentary editorial 
in its first issue of tho session :

"Tho second annual meeting of the 
Virginia Association of tho Deaf, was 
held at the. Institution on the 16th and 
17th of August. The attendance of 
the members were nearly twice as 
great as was that at the meeting held 
in Richmond in July, 1891. The whole 
affair passed of most pleasantly. It 
was a sight, to gl idden one's heart to 
see old classmates and fellow-pupils of 
years ago, meet each other under tho 
roof of tho Alma Mater.

"The Institution has always been 
proud of her children, both young and 
old, but she never felt prouder than 
she did during those days of August 
when so manyoflhem wore again fill 
ed the old halls and dormitories.

"We wished then, and we wish now, 
that the parents of every uneducated 
deaf child in the Commonwealth could 
have been here at the meeting of the 
Association to have seen and under 
stood how much tho Institution can do 
and docs do for children entrusted to 
its care. There would never be any 
more difficulty then in getting such 
children sent hero for tho first time.

"The Virginia Association of the 
Deaf is a ij'tod thing, and the (Joodson 
wishes a great success to it."

RlTTKK.

nBI.OBY-J>KMKBS.

. The marriage of Cornelius Delory 
arid Miss Eveline Demers, Saturday 
evening, Sent. 10th, Was an exceeding 
ly interesting occasion. The cere 
mony was perfomed by Rev. Dr. 
Kieffer, and took place at the residence 
of Elarn Will, on Ferry street, in the 
presence of about thirty guests, most 
of whom were themselves like the 
bride and groom, deaf-mutes. As the 
officiating clergyman is not skilled in 
the language employed by these very 
unfortunate but very intelligent mem

Harry Babbitt, J. P. (gentle readers, 
this means Justice of the Peace) has 
returned to his work after spending 
his vacation at Lighton. As yot, ho 
has had no job, on account of dulncss 
in tho matrimonial market. One 
hardened benedict however offered 
him a twenty gold piece to marry him 
to another damsel. Harry Babbitt, 
J. P., looked at the glittering bride 
and at the briber as much as to say 
"Get thee behind mo Satan," but 
suddenly overcome by the temptation 
said, " Get a divorce first, and then 
I'll splice the knot for you with 
double dispatch." I can not, however, 
affirm this story as a true one.

The echoes of the big convention 
are still reverberating away among us. 
Mrs. H  H' toilet and gowns, which 
wore changed almost every day of 
the convention, are one of the topics 
of discussion. The lady referred to 
always know how to dress well, and 
she deserves credit for her skill and 
taste, which ought to be emulated by 
other deaf-rnutc ladies.

Oh, that banquet ! It was by com 
mon report the worst ever seen on the 
boards of anv. social gathering of the 
deaf. Then the programme of the 
feast of reason and flow of soul that 
had been elaborately laid out in the 
shape of toasts miscarried and never 
was put through"! Well, there was a 
lack of management by the entertain 
ment committee of which they have 
no reason to feel proud. They may 
blame the, knavery of the caterer as 
much as they wish, but if the gentle 
men in charge had been appointed 
solely with a view to thair fitness for 

l-the position, not from favoritism, 
things would have been managed 
better.

A man with more presense of mind 
was needed at a particular hitch on 
tho occasion, so I understand.

The new board of officers is :m im 
provement upon the old one, which 

exceptions waswith two or three
composed of light weights, who were 
not equal to the great responsibilities 
thrust upon them.

-   :o:  
The change of Trustees of the 

Fund also was an admirable one, for 
the reason that tho two hearing mem 
bers are men whom we all know and 
can communicate with at any time, 
which was not the case before.

With all respects to tho sage Cham 
berlain and the clever Mr. Fox, the 
proper occasion for tho appointment 
of the deaf mute Trustee was at the 
Convention, and not any board meet
ing, except in 
Conventions.

the interim between

The sense 
clause in tho

and moaning of that 
constitution as it was

hers of society, he was assisted 
marrying the couple by Mr. A.

and free ex-

;,C«,

-ate 
.. .i.^»

and 
th<- of tno*e whoj

.  . r/t 
Me

on by a fun-

I

credit' 
far at/.,.. 

do so, albeit 
 iii, n'-an-i nily eJtamii--- 
rid to be far below t

'I but Jess showy!Mi- UelJ is i» to, 
i-n. J The (JoofJuon

,<:il open ing party was given 
tho pupils on Friday night, the 9th, 
instant.

Up to Saturday, ono hundred* and 
twenty-one pupils wore present, with 
a few more to come. T he house is ' - ' ' ' '   <.wded.

•, of Washington 
' '  -, of 

,.its of
i ion, are here on a visit. 

' r left school some five 
rs ago, while the latter attended 
>rior to J 802. 
essra. Michael* and Hell, pboto-

Pach, the photographer, of this city 
who stood by the clergyman's side dur 
ing the ceremony arid translated th 
service, while it was being read, int 
tho sign language. The ceremony wa; 
quite unusual arid very impressivf 
To Mr. Pach's courtesy, kindness an 
skill, tho pleasure of thii most inter 
esting occasion was, in large measure 
due.

The foregoing is tho account of th 
Dolory-Domors wedding as it appear 
ed in the Daily Fren* 1'res* and whio 
was written by the clergyman who of 
fieiated. The deaf -contributed to { 
common fund and purchased a hand 
sorno china set of 56 pieces. The wed 
ding supper was provided by Mrs 
Will (to whose hospitolity all wil 
testify) assisted by the deaf-mute ma 
trons. Among tho other presents wero 
household goods, Mr. arid Mrs. Will 
lamp, Mr. arid Mrs. Rob. Heller 
lamp and tinware, Mrs. Ed. Heller 
toilet set, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Pach 
cut-glass, Miss A. L. Smith; towels 
Mrn. J. Ed. Smith ; silverware, Mrs 
Horn ; ironware, Mr. arid Mrs. Price 
bowl, Mr. and Mrs. Riegel; towels 
and napkins, Mr. and Mrs. Merrill 
Besides those, many contributed to tho 
purchase of the china set. Among 
others present in addition to those 
named above wore, Mr. Isaac Carnoy 
and Miss Thaicher, Mrs. Warm; arid 
sister, Miss Welch, Miss Hw Ever 
hardf, of Manch Chunk, J. Penrose, 
of New Market, N. J., Mrs. John 
Lehr, of Phillipsburg, Wrn. King, of 
South Easton. After the ceremony 
the couple were the recipients of 
many a " God blew vou I " Tlu 
" sprtad" was enjoyed by all, and
then i ho party

j * 
broke up.

<>\

The bride is a richly endowed bru 
nette, intelligent, intellectual and 
charming in warmers, and with «xcop- 
tion of her school years (which wen 
spent at Hornet, she has lived all her 
life at Lansirigbijrgh, arid has always 
been a favorite with the doaf of Troy.

Cornelius Delory is an old Fan- 
wood boy who ban for tho, past few 
weeks been < I at tho Felt 
Shoe works, i several years 
past has been with the l^ehigh Valley 
Railroad Company at their Kaston 
shops. He is an industrious, hard 
working citizen, and all join in wish 
ing them a glorious and happy future

»' - ir now horn* at 914 Sprue* St., 
n.l'a.

expressed at the -time of its adoption 
in the Norwich Convention fully 
points towards this interpretation of 
the will of tho members. Tho old 
members will remember that. The 
spirit as well as the letter of the 
clause should have been carried out
at the 
trustee

convention. A 
can bo elected

deaf-mute 
easily and 

quickly, but it requires more time and 
deliberation to appoint the other two 
trustees hence their appointment 
was vosttd in tho board. I have not 
got a copy of the constitution and by 
laws, but I am certain that the mean 
ing is there.

111"-""'-  «O   ™

The freedom and frequency with 
which some honorary members took 
part, in tho proceeding* of the con 
vention, has been a matter of com 
ment by intelligent members who 
think it was exceeding the bounds of 
courtesy to do so. In this connection, 
a good story comes into an ant illus 
tration. At a meeting of the Cin 
cinnati Society, it was I think, that 
an intelligent honorary member from 
Columbus was very prominent in in 
structing and advising tho members 
upon every matter under discussion. 
I regret to say it was a lady. Tho 
members looked askance at, each 
other, but were at a loss how to re 
mind the honorary member of her 
lack of discretion until Prof. Mc- 
Grcgor he of oratorical fame arose 
and suggested that as in such a crowd, 
member* and non-rnombors wero get 
ting mixed, it would be proper to 
"jMHfiify thorn, and the proper duties 
arid privileges of full and honorary 
ncrnbers should bo described for the 

benefit of all. Of course, such a 
>road hint was not lost upon the of 
fending honorary member, and she 
took no further interest in the pro 
ceedings. In this particular instance, 
Bro. Hodgson's modesty won him 
golden opinions from tho members of 
tho Gallaudct Association.

There is trouble among the retired 
ifficer* of the Association in the 
uditing of their bills by the old 
ward. It is a source of amusement 
.o witness the change of conduct pur- 
nod by those who have never had a 
hance. before to make a grab at the 
roasury. Those who wero always 
ho loudest in denouncing the lucky 
'ellowH who presented big bills to the

so, and is willing to produce tho 
letter in substantiation. How times 
have changed and men with them 1 
Of course, any ono is at liberty tc: 
charge what ho likes, but it does not, 
seem to be understood that the boa 
has the right to cut down or refuse 
to pay the bill, if it BOOS fit ; at least, 
such a course of action never was 
known to have been oxcrcised by any 
boards of the association. One ex- 
officer has boon seen to say that if 
any ono with a bill insists on pay 
ment, there is nothing else to do thai 
to pay it. Well, if the board pays 
more than it ought to, the association 
should bring thorn up with a sharj 
turn at the next convention. If th< 
board refuses to pay, the creditor haw 
no redress,*as the association being 
without a charter can neither sue nor 
bo sued. It should therefore exer 
cise its privilege with justice to tin 
association and also to tho creditor, 
Tho officers alone arc responsible, not 
the persons who present hills, as IN 
generally regarded in Now England.

It is unfortunate that the one mai 
of all others who has-given the most 
of his time and thought to the success 
of the big convention should have1 
trouble in settling his accounts. 
When he presented his bill, tho now 
board requested him to turn over the 
proceeds of a largo number of ban 
quot tickets that wero loft in his keep 
ing to bo disposed of, before his bil 
could be paid. lie was unable tf 
account for all the tickets ho had, an< 
President Frisbee declined to allow 
his bill to be paid. It is not thf 
opinion of anybody that there WJIH 
dishonesty in the affair. The gcrith 
man is well-meaning and honest, but 
ho had loose methods of business, am 
it is generally thought that ho #nv( 
away most of the tickets to needy 
persons without thinking that lu 
would bo called upon to pay for them 
His generosity has put, him in a bar 
fix. Tho now management is evident 
ly business-like, and if it shouh 
succeed in introducing business me 
thods into tho affairs of tho^\HKOcia 
tion, it would confer a lasting benefit 
upon the deaf-mutes of Now England

 :o: 
Prof. Williams' genuine kindlier 

and sympathy with tho deaf, whos* 
cause he so ably advocates with th 
eloquence of a finished scholar, won 
never better appreciated than at the 
convention. May he bo spared to u 
to a green old ago, is the wish o 
every one.

Mr. Goo. C. Sawyer, who has boor 
a careful painstaking secretary of tin 
Association and served with honor 
won't have far to go to turn over tin 
books, records and papers of his of 
(ice to his successor, as the now SOCIT 
tary, who is no less a person than th< 
aforecaid Mr. Harry Babbitt, J. P 
works in the same room with him 
Harry is vory young for such n 
responsible position, but j'ou wil 
find him equal to it. No bettor soloo 
tion could have boon made.

  :o: 

It is said that, Mr. and Mrs. San 
dors would prefer to live in tho brae 
ing climate arid among tho hills o 
New England, if Mr. Sanders' bus! 
ness did not render it, necessary foi 
thorn to live in tho fashionable gaiety 
of Washington. Those who rru 
Mrs. Sanders at tho convention 
remarked that she is tho same gay 
hearted, pretty " Lucy " as of yoro 
Mr. Sanders how formal and un 
familiar tho appendix of misto 
sounds with genial Tom has comt 
to a realizing sense of his position an 
a benedict, hut has lost none of hi 
'sociable qualities. It would bo dif 
ficult to mention any couple in Now 
England who are so well liked as- 
those two. Their many friends hope 
that tho day will soon coma who? 
they will live once moro in the, oh 
Bay State.

An amusing contrast happened 
when Stale Manager Holinos pre 
sented his little bill against the Asso 
ciation. President Frisbee nearly 
gasped for breath at Jtho size of tin 
bill. It amounted only to a dollar 
and a few odd cents. " IH that i 

askod. " Yes, that 
linos replied. Mr. 

Frisbeo nearly collapsed, but managed 
to say : " Your bill is tho most 
modest ono I have yot received 
against the association."

you charge ?" ho a 
is all," Mr. Hoi

V..

ssoojation, are now 
olipsod all others in

found to have 
the past, Ono

ill was over $60 for services rerider- 
d, and stranger still in this conncc- 
on, a former president of tho asso 

ciation who is sonu'timos referred to 
as " a gentleman of strict integrity 
and high principle " is quoted of, as 
having written a letter supporting 
this bill at least, the ex-officer says

Tho trustees of tho Harrison 
legacy wore required by the constitu 
tion to furnish bonds. Mr. Tilling- 
hast arid his two friends furnished 
them, but nobody know whore the 
security was, so that the officers of 
the Association could lay their hands 
upon it. Ex-Secretary Sawyer declares 
that though he had tho bonds of tin 
treasurer of the association in his 
keeping, ho never hnd those of th< 
trustees, and did not, know when 
they wore kept, unless by Mr. Tilling- 
hast himself ! Why in the name of 
common sonso was that allowed ? 
Don't you know that in case of loss 
or ernbloswlemont tho security could 
bo destroyed, and tho association 
could not collect ono cent from tho 
bondsmen? What folly was this? 
Don't talk to mo of " strict integrity 
and high principle." No business
man would trust the very elect with 
out having the security whore they 
can lay hands on it. None but un- 
wordly fools take any chancos on 
men's honesty. If the bonds wore 
given into the treasurer's keeping long 
ago, that fact should be known. No 
body knows if the treasurer ever hud 
them or not. An explanation scorriM 
to be in order.

This crazy business of paying

officers salaries has boon carried too 
far. Mr. Sawyer's claim that- it in the 
practice to pay the secretary or treas 
urer a suitable compensation, and the 
president nothing, unless ho is in 
active management all tho time, hns 
truth and justice in it, thou/rh hr> iliil 
riot insist on it.

It in not a good reason that if the 
working officers like the secretary 
and treasurer arc paid, tho president 
should bo paid, too. Tho president 
does no work outside of conventions 
and board meetings for which ho i- 
>aid hotel bills and railroad fare. Tho 
 onstitution only requires him to 
preside. The honor of tho posit ion i'- 
onoiigh to compensate any one. Tin:- 
is onjy a sido view of tho question. 
A general viow will certainly sho\v 
that tho tendency will bo to bankrupt 
tho association. The1 first step in the 
" salary grab " lines was made when 
tho vote was panned to pay a certain 
percentage of membership foes to the 
State managers to act as a spur on 
thorn. Next came tho stop to pay the 
officers salaries. All this was wrong. 
If there should not bo onough mem 
bers in attendance at tho next con 
vention, whore is tho money to conic 
from to pay so many hills? It, ii- 
lucky for tho association that the 
Morrison bequest is so tied up that il 
cannot, he squandered in this way. 
IVobably, the salary list will I'K- 
wipod out at tho next convention, ill- 
it ought to bo. Tho officers alwayf- 
had their hotel and railroad expenses 
paid, but tho State managers' expense: 
have always been a mooted question 
Ought they to receive equal justice 
with the other officers? ConmiOM 
justice would Hoom to s:sy so   
but then the bills against tin 
association would amount- to a l>i;' 
item of expense. If a way-could 1>< 
devised to make membership compul 
sory, tho revenues would bo inoroasod 
tin r.'by,"arid then it would not ho *« 
difficult a matter to pay the officers' 
and managers' expenses. 'Th< 
National Educational Association 
makes tho membership foe a m'tn- 
ffutt, non for the benefit of reel need 
faro and hotel hills, etc. Tho same 
course may bo adopted with advan 
tago by tho N. E. G. A., and thus d< 
away with the managers' porcentatre 
system, which is not a fair ono 'o tin 
managers themselves. Pay no salaries 
Pay only railroad and hoiol oxpoiise.- 
of all officers or none. Refuse ( ho born- 
fits of reduced rates and admission to 
the convention, or its banquet, to ain 
ono who does not carry the member 
ship bad go or ribbon on. the lapel "' 
his coat, outsiders excoptod ?

FRKK LANCI .

A brother of Mr. A. 
o tm a druggist.

Sunday aftvrnnon nt four o'cHM*. nt 
tlin Catholic Church, Fourtemith Street ami 
Avcmiu A, Itcv. Ktvly hiintlzod #1 boy linhy 
two years nl<l, uf Mr. and Mrs. Oimli 
Mlulhim. Mlsn Mimilp Wllllnrusnn, n slsd , 
of llosle, Is his

Kflwnnl Whalon, Misses Kv» Knclmldci 
Mary Nlcholsmt* Henry Held. «r AUwm\ 
N. Y., and Miss Carrie HtwlHK, of Juris 
City, N. J., have returned homo safely afti
M|M!H(MUK a ft)W WKOkH MS gUOWtM i;f All

George Forrls In Ashliwid, N. Y.

A story Is going tlioruumls that, Hoy, i 
the W»Mhlugt<niM, called U|mu Hcprptai 
Kimtor lately to huygnvorimu'ut tKUids ami 
l*ull*td nuL n roll nf bills, tin* wrapper <»r 
which wnsaflvo hundred dollar note, ami 
tho next " dim" wnsnf the#l,OUQ ord^r. Tin 
mil, lid said, uimtalnudtlj.fwxi. ItMMtHs i   
heagruon gMudsgmno story any way 0:1 
looks at It. Kltlier Secretary Punter wns t li» 
Intended victim or It was tho rending pulilii 
Husrbalf players win* carry twiuity-tw 
thousand dullar roll* lu their vest pocket 
mi aw ncnro wt nnwIMvo ovldoupo In tli. 

M<tst of them carry from t,c 
of tobacco.   O. /*. ('(*j/?w/i'

JM

CITY, N. .T., Hept M. 1H(#2.  ('
Knicklc, a buy burglar, who picks lucks wll ii 
a bit of brut wire aw easily as must pi-num 
cnudnlt with iho proper kry, wns arn^i'il 
hMlay charged with thf usual ofTcus 
Knicklclsdcafauddumb. Ifc Isuuw wlx 
Mm:: years old. Hliire h« was ten years old I* 
bus spi'iitmost of his tlnm In roformatnrli' 
and prison*.

Kl 1^1 Al I

CITY, l»a., Kept. 13.  Thrc< 
weeks aguMIss Kate )to«d, the IN-ycaf--«ld 
laughter «;f Thomas Itwd, of Mnhnmn 

Tunnel, middouly hocamc dunf and s|Mvrh 
She cannot utter a wnrd. and mi 

nnlsn Is loud enimgh h< awaken rchnrs In her 
oars. HtTniKlodylMapuBBlo. Mho " i 
thut sho sniTurM nn paly and Is pn i 
Imppy.   r/t

A theatre will lie opened In Paris with 
In a very whorl, time that will hi» absolute!) 
unlqulcof Itsklnd. Thlnimw vnnturo wll| 
liw known under title "Tln-atru <»f (hn Ten 
md tho Thought." rerformanrc will lie 
dvou In tho usual language of the deaf and 
luiub  namely, hy sign*. The myuaxwr I 
M. Victor dc I' Kpt-f, who belongs hi (In 
family of lhn famous Ahhot of that name, 
hw foundrr of tho IVtrls deaf and dumb 

schools.
The opening play, "I/Amour ct In Altirt," 

s tho work of a young duaf-iuutc, M.Vni 
nnc, who Is an ooi'ompHshud wrllpr and 
wilnlcr. The spectators will be allowed I" 
ilss to Iholrlmnrts' content and need have 
10 fear of disturbing thu motore.  M X.

!j». -Ch'vplond. H T.M., DcncdlcllnM of Mt. 
Mark's Churdi.

I.- SI. TV, urn.
:; H A.M., lloly(!otnniunlon.
::. Mf.M., Kwnlng I'raycrand



ST. LOUTS.

A Wedding Anniversary.

REV. MR, CLOUD WAS ILL, BUT HAS 
RECOVERED.

/ItiotlM'i* 'IVrm III Srliool

f'Yom nii-r St. Louis Corr&ipondtptt.

At their home on Lucky Street, last 
Saturday evening, Mr. and Mrs. Ash- 
bel N. Merrell wore tendered an ela 
borate reception, on the occasion of 
their wooden wedding anniversary, 
by about forty of their mute friends. 
It was long before planned to have 
the evening a surprise to them when 
they would find themselves in the 
midst of a large throng of warm
 acquaintances, presenting to thorn, as 
a token of their esteem for each other
 and popularity in our social circles, 
an appropriate wooden gift that 
would long serve to be an emblem in 
which we kindly reciprocate their 
generosity and good-naturednesH for 
the past five years.

It was quite a difficult task for the 
committee a few volunteering tjj, 
lend their services in arranging the 
reception and the present. They, 
however, showed some conclusive 
proof that a pastel painting of the 
couple with their children would be 
considered a fancy ornament to their 
room, HO they filed an order with 
Kerr to go ahead with it. All but 
Morrol's picture was given, and how 
could they got his picture without 
letting him know of their intentions 
w.i - :t problem hard to solve, till some 
one conceived the idea that his mo 
ther should ask Ashhel to sit down for 
a p'cturo for her dear sake. Tho 
stratagem worked, and the pastel on 
wood was complete. His mother in 
vited them to supper on the evening 
when the surprisers were to come to 
gether. Tho doors and blinds wore 
arc closed, so Merrell when returning
 ould not discover any light. The 
pastel was hung in the parlor, hid by 
a, cloth. At 0 o'clock he broke in, nc- 
' ompanied by his wife and*two chil 
dren. Tie was completely surprised,
 luring which he forgot his own name 
till Mr. Guss opened a speech of wel 
come. Then his attention was direct 
ed to the mysterious hanging on the 
Wall. Vociferous applauding and 
' heering followed the unveiling. 
Mr. Froning then described how 
'lie work of getting the picture was 
'lone. In high complimentary ro-

year lie has bore himself very well at 
thejiead of the paper, advancing it 
by his own efforts and energy into 
the ranks of prominence among its 
competitors, which has caused it t 
be looked upon as an honor to th 
deaf of the State. Scarcity of tim 
and other business accounts for hi 
retiring.

Mr. Austin Uaird is a bright fe 
low, who has secured a good job i 
the shoe-factory. Should St. Loui 
please him, the little town of Bridge 
port, 111., will lose him.

The car load of pupils returning t 
their school at Fulton, left the depo 
last Wednesday morning in charge o 
Profs. Gilkey and Gross. Mr. Cloud' 
day school opened last, week with a 
increased attendance, and another bet 
tor year is in sight for him.

TARNKS.

COLUMBUS

marks, both 
'hanked (ho

Mr. and Mrs. Merrell 
audience for their kind-

Vrwn <>i<r Haiti more Corrct<i>(»idcii1.
Mr. Charles Wolff, of St. Louis 

came to this city from Philadelphia 
and New York to spend several days 
with his relatives of whom he has 
several here. He was entertained by 
the members of the Society on Sun 
day last. He was treated to one of oui 
bachelor suppers, and he was highly 
pleased and thought it was something 
unique to see such a tine supper, 
gotten up Iry males; nevertheless, it 
wan a first class supper gotten up un 
der the directions of chief cook 
MoElroy. The menu consisted of 
oysters, coffee, rolls, buns, cakes, etc. 
Vlr. Wolff left for home last Thurs 
day, ami no doubt ho will regale the 
St. Louis boys with big stories about 
the hospitality of the members of the 
Baltimore Society. The Society is 
always ready to entertain strangers, 
and they will be treated royally, toe

Mrs. Mollie Smith gave birth to 
fine male infant, last Thursday, 
September 15th, but it only lived 
eighteen hours. It was buried on 
Saturday morning.

Messrs. Amoss and Branfliok 
witnessed the bombardment of Fort 
Me Henry by the war ships Phila 
delphia, Vesuvius and Dolphin, last 
Saturday evening. The firing of the 
connons was fast and furious, but of 
short duration, which was caused by 
the explosion of a cartridge on board 

" >hia seriouslyrlplna seriously injur- 
The Philadelphia iui-

ss in presenting to them wfiat they 
v aluo as a jewel in their house.

After an interchange of opinion 
xvith Mr. and Mrs. Merrell about their 
wooden present,, which is the picture 
:| nd frame in question, the party broke 
'ut into small squads playing games.

I'.rcarn and cakes were also sup- 
Hied to satisfy the inner man. Ere it 
v as Sunday morning, ovcrbody was 

(> ut under the impression that the 
'-Veiling could hardly bo spent better 
"Isowhere. Those who were present 
Were: Mr. and Mrs. Hunter, Froning, 
^err, Kingon, Jacobv, Campbell; 
Misses Ore, Neilson, Ivribs, Floigh- 
'r>ann, Kavanaugh, Pearce, Fravel 
ind Poper, Mossors. Guss, Baird, 
''ilkoy, Gross, Hammer, Chonery, 
"ohm, Lohman, Brown, Price, and 
.V(>ur amiable reporter.

Roy. J. II. Cloud was lying sick at 
''  Luke's Hospital for a few 

''ays this, week. He is all night 
MOW.

William Stafford is in trouble again. 
'"' and his contractor have failed to 

to a clear understanding over
e possession of his house. No 

'V'Ubt it will bo amicably settled be- 
'"fo long.

While standing on a corner Home 
''He ago, three prominent mutes were 
"" ' ' to sec a man approaching 

with his face

'

'in in the darkness 
'don below the eyes by a bander-.^

:"'"-iiiof. He had reached for his 
M'-pockot when caught by one of 

''"'in and told to keep away.
A new board of officers has boon 

, ."""led to keep the affairs of Christ's 
h in perfect running order. 
Jacoby and Levi Price suddcii- 

.V became the prey of the members 
I,1, 1 '' finally consented to bo deacons. 

(loir recordings and correspondence
'" conducted by the newly cloct-

'''i elerk, Mrs. Jacoby. Their " wam- 
" will be looked after by 
Mcllosc, who is treasurer. John 

, Misses Kauffman and King 
made Trustees. The well- 

.'ii figure of Peter Kylo can bore- 
be seen eloing his best in usher-

It
?ft« 
UK,

pointmont ofipp. 
Harry Ilanna

, to tho disa
Illinois friends,
I'eturned to his old place on the 

Nield (III.) /ioHiiir. He had in 
lv Nome good prospects of a city

:| iii«)ng but for some obvious
'' ""is gave his old place the profor-

.'''  F.. B. Sprague, of Kansas City, 
111 'ho city doing a month's work 
l"iintor. ' In the course of that 

I'lporary stay here, ho proposes 
, ' 'ill his might and main to tlnd 
"'k and settle down hero. St. 
l'} 1 * is too good to desert, he says. 

"'"Tensors Benjamin Gilkoy and 
V Gross of the Fulton School, 
here the early part of the week. 
'«it is known.'iias severed his con- 
"i as editor of the Missouri lie,- 

Tn tho short space of about a

' r<

of the Pl.ilade
ing four men.
mediately steamed out of the harbor
and left for Newport,, R. T.

Mr. A. C. Buxton, of Laurel, was 
in this city on Friday and Saturday 
of last week. He called to see 
Messrs. Knocch«l and Nicholson.

The writer intended to pay a visit 
to Mr. Thos. Lamb, in Kent Co., last 
week, but his increasing business de 
manded his attention.

Miss Kmma Sehulto was tendered 
a very pretty surprise party by her 
friends last, Monday night. Mr. 
Wolf, of St Louis, was present, and 
enjoyed himself hugely.

Miss Bertha Kriosol's hand, which 
was swollen to twice its size, is now 
almost better.

The railroad companies are. offer- 
gin very cheap exuursion tickets to 
Washington, on account of the Grand 
Army encampment. Several of 'our 
boys go there on Tuesday so will the 
writer.

September 19, '02.
HARRY W.

II art Tor«1, «'t.

KUNKUAI, OF.lKtfNIK STUFIBfl.

Tho funeral of Jennie Stubbs was 
held at the house of her relatives, No. 
73 Governor Street, Saturday morning 
at ten o'clock. The deceased was tak 
en to St. Peter's Church. The Rev. 
Father Brodorick preached the fun 
eral sermon in the high mass, and 
tho interment took place at the Blue 
Hills cemetery. That land belongs to 
Rev. Father Hughes of St. Patrick's 
Church. It is a few miles from this 
city. The floral offerings were beau 
tiful. A large pillow with the word 
" Sister," a wreath with the word 
'Jennie," and a quantity of cut flow 

ers. Tho body rostod in a hand- 
sonie.whito casket with silver handles.

I 1 ate bore the simple inscripti 
lie Stubbs, aged 21 years."

ition:
" Jennie

Many of the relatives and friends 
of the deceased wore nrosent from out 
of town, among them iieing t wo speak 
ing sisters, of Brooklyn, N. Y. Tho 
mutes present were Mrs. Frederick C. 
Rock, and tho Misses Li/.zio Woods, 
and Maggie Gunshanon, who wore 
her schoolmates, and other friends of 
this city. Her illnossthad lasted only 
a few days. Not feeling well, the 
doctor hail her sent to Hartford Hos 
pital. Her illness developed into tyeope 

esdayphoid fever. On Wednesday she Sank 
rapidly. She became unconscious at 
seven o'clock in tho evening,and died 
at (on o'clock Wednesday night, Sep 
tember 14th, 1802. Miss Jennie 
Stubbs was born deaf and dumb, and 
was educated at St. Joseph's Institu 
tion, Brooklyn, N. Y., for about, four 
years. She removed to Hartford 
a little over two years ago. She was 
a good-natured lady and liked by her 
acquaintances. Both father aw'l nui- 
aro dead, but, throe sisters survive 
her. "She was always a cheerful ami 
willing help to her aunt, Mrs. Baton. 
She will be greatly missed. " Peace 
to her ash"* ' "

G. A. S.

FAN WOOD JiU AD CLUB,
IOKB-KHAL NOTION.]

rill IK next-mjtilar Imstnocs moct- 
J. in«, of the PNWOOD QUAD <"i,un, 
will hi' lii'hl ut Siml'n Motel par 
lor, Snturdny ovcniiiK. October 1st, 
!'    " o'clock.

of tho Kxcoutive Com- 
niiidi ->M| iileiisp fiSKrnililc lit S P.M. 

By order of the IVosi.lrnt.
A. CAi'KU.i, Src'i/.

The Teachers Assemble and 
Confer*

NEARLY THREE HUNDRED PUPILi 
ARRIVE.

Personal Paragraphs.

(From our Culiunbus Corrrxi>'»i'l f »t

Upon Wednesday morning, the 
loors of the Institution were agaii 

thrown open to welcome back to thei 
studies the deaf school children o 
the State. . During the vacation tin 
building was thoroughly overhauled 
the main hall having been, re-paporec 
giving this part of the house a tidy 
and somewhat now appearance. It 
the school building proper tho balls 
have been retouched by the painter's 
brushed, and crowned with a paper 
border. Tho heating apparatus re 
eoived the proper attention of tin 
louse engineer, and will no doubt 
when cold weather sets in, he fully
 ompotent to meet the requirements. 
The plumber was also actively engag- 
>d looking after the sanitary welfare 
>f the house. In some places the old 
lipes were substituted with now ones, 
find other repairs made as far as the 
appropriations would go. Tho inten- 
,ion was to replace the whole system
•>{ plumbing in the house with new 
naterial, but a snag was struck in 
ither words, there wasn't money 
nough to carry forward the work 
inloss the State Deficiency Board 
.Mowed a deficiency to be created. 
\t the last, mooting of the Board of 
Trustees, it was decided. to ask por- 
nission, and the matter was referred 
o the Deficiency Board foi»its con- 
iont. This latter body IIK>; the other 
lay, but what action, if any, it has 
alien in tho premises we have not yet 
earned.

Tuesday evening a teachers' ineet- 
ng was held in the chapel. All the 
oachers wore promptly on hand ex- 
ept two, Miss Francis Saunders and 

Mrs. Leanor Saunders. The latter 
.vas unable to come on account of 
ickness, but hopes to be here by 
)ctobor 1st. The other will report 
oxt week.
Superintendent Clark welcomed 

hem back to their duties in a short 
peoeh, and asked their assistance in 
us endeavor to carry forward the 
vork in keeping the school up to the 
xeollent standard it had attained 
he past two years. School-room 
oys, school book supply blanks, 
eaohors' guide books, pads, upon 
t'lijch teachers are to make out a list 
f requisite* they need for their 
lasses and a folio giving the duties 
f teachers on opening day. Every 
eaoher was assigned to some duty, 
nd by this arrangement there was 
ttlo or no friction upon Wednesday 

,bout the house, the day pupils ar- 
ived. If there was anything to re- 
ard tho woVk, it was the late arrival 
f trunks to the building, which thus 
olaved the work of unpacking and 
larking pupils' clothing.
" Arrival day " was a pleasant oc- 

a«ion to the pupils and teachers, 
'loth seemed refreshed by their long 
acation and felt happy.and ready to 
login work with renewed interest, 
ml wo dare say if they keep up this 
.lirit throughout the next forty 
,-oeks, good work will have been ae- 
rmiplished that will bo a credit to
 acnei and pupil alike. 
Throe of tho teachers wore on duty 

.t the Union Station from 9 A.M. to 
.M., assisting pupils to the omnibus 

rid looking after their baggage, 
"hey had no child's play neither, for 
"10 State Fair was in progress, and 
10 depot was filled with a continual 
irong of going and coming humani- 

y. Tho incoming trains reached 
rom one end e>f the large depot to 
"ai other, and to catch pupils as they 
oppod off the cars required extra 
xcrtion. Everybody, however, 
assod off satisfactorily at this end of 
10 line. Ten o'clock at night the 
.'gister bad 270 arrivals for the day,
 inch is not n bad showing for ope'n- 
ig day of late years.
Thursday morning, at ton o'clock, 

10 pupils assembled in the chapel, 
nd Principal Patterson once more 
't the school wheels in motion by 
»e customary lecture, after which* 

ho pupils wore assigned to their ro- 
pectivo classes for the term.

Tho trustees hold their September 
looting on Thursday of this week, 
.nd after attending'to routine busi- 
.OBS made the following changes and 
ppointments among the employe's: 
'orem.-in of the carpenter shop, 
''rank Startzman, of Franklin, vice 
fid ward Santo, resigned ; dining-room 
irl, Miss Holcomb, of Perry County, 
ice Mary Kinonid ; kitchen man, 
obn It. Bumm, of Wyandot County, 
ice William llymrod, of Pickaway 
Bounty; yard man, Charles Graunor, 
f Can-oil County, vice William 
mhwaru, of Seneca County; night 
.vntohman, William McDonald, of 
liami Coiinly ; vice K. B. Wyriok, 
f Franklin Oounty.
Tho Mr. John it. Bumm, appointed

.o bo kitchen man, aspired to bi
torokoopor some time ago, but failed
f appointment. Ho 'is deaf, but
over attended a school for the deaf,
nit is withal well educated. Frank
Schwartz, relieved of the duties of
ard man, held the position four or

five months. He received his educa 
lion at the Institution.

The State Journal of Sundav. 
published a 40-page edition, giving 
the leading industrious and prominen 
public buildings and sketches of tin 
same. It published a cut of our* In 
stitution and has this to say of tin 
school: 

"The school for>the instruction o' 
tho deaf and dumb was openeel in 
1864 with three pupils, and now 
nearly five hundred are instructed "ir, 
the state building on Town street 
which was commenced in 1864.

" The object of the institution is to 
educate the mute and fit him to 
occupy a position in the world where 
he will be of use to himself and his 
fellow-men; give him the benefit of 
education and moral cultivation, and 
as nearly as possible place him on 
terms of equality with others more 
favored by providential circum 
stances. There have been cases 
where the dwaf and dumb were entire 
ly cured, but they are extremely rare 
and only where the cause of the in 
firmity has been some obstruction in 
the outer oar and which once removed 
that there is much probability of a 
cure. In the method of instruction 
great use is made of the counten 
ance ; in fact, the mutes could not be 
taught without it, as it is needed to 
m6dify and accentuate the sign 
anguagc. The happy results obtain 

ed in the ten years' course of study 
are astonishing, from the first dawn 
>f knowledge obtained from the study 
>f the manual alphabet down through 
the course of instruction, including 
those that are taught to advanced 
pupils in our High schools and 
colleges, as well as in teaching various 
i.rades.

" The industrial departments of 
;his institution is one of its most im 
portant features, and gives employ- 
iieiits to the inmates outside of the 

school-rooms. This department in 
cludes a carpenter shop, shoe shop,
 riiit ing office whore a weekly paper 
s printed, and a largo book bindery, 

where re'gulstr contract work gives 
Miiploymont to & uunibev of 'the 
nutes. The fernaK>s aYe also taught 
o sew as well as do the mending of 
;he. clothes of tho inmates. The in 
stitution is located in the midst of 
spacious grounds, handsomely laid 
>ut with walks, shrubbery and 
lowers, to give tho inmates the 
>ene!it of pleasing surroundings."

Some of the larger pupils who 
losired to do so, and had the noces- 
iary cash, were permitted to attend 
he" State Fair during the wc-ek.

All the employes of the state 
tindery were given complimentary 
ickets to the State FrtirJ and on 
Thursday, shop was closed up to 
five all an opportunity to see the 
nnual show of pumpkins, horses, 
ows, machinery, etc.

Mr. B. O. Sprague, who is weirking 
n the bindery, received,a tele-gram 
ate Wednesday night, announcing 
ho dangerous illness of his little 
hild. 'I here being no train to his 
lomo ho hired a livery team, and 
Irove over to Brice's Station, where 
o resides. He was back at work 
Friday, the child having rallied.

There were very few deaf visitors, 
ompared with former years, here 
uring fair week. The reunion of 
wo weeks ago no doubt was the 
ause of it. Those we saw wore 
lessrs. Wise, Hitchcock and Schri- 
er.

Mr. T. Muoller departed Friday 
doming for Springfield, and from 
here goes to Cincinnati. The first 
f next week ho starts for Wash- 
iigton to resume his studies in the 
Ytllege. Since ho loft school here, 
e has changed considorally physical- 
,' and mentally, and we predict for 
im a bright futurn1 should he pass 
he full course of the College.

There was quite an innovation this 
oar in the drawing of books by the
-aohors for their respective classes, 
nstcad of rushing to the office all at 
nee or when it best suited their con- 
onionce stated time was fixed for 
ach class. As a result, each teacher 
as promptly attended to without 

onfusiou, and every thing moved off 
ko cluck work.
Wellington M. Fisk, a pupil in the 

ixtios, and residing near Hamilton, 
)., was killed Saturday while walking 
n the railroad track, near his home, 
lo was struck by the engine, and 
urled a distance of :tO feet, receiving 
ijuries which terminated his life a 

'ow moments after the accident.
September 17, 'Oa.

IVlIN II<• l><>!lf?

"Hot, day," said a stout man to a 
el low-passenger in a crowded om- 
libus.

" Eh ?" said the other.
"Hot day," said (ho first, something 

tinder.
" Excuse mo, I'm somewhat deaf, 

nd hardly caught your moaning. 
iVhat, did you say?"

" I say it's a hot day 1" shouted the 
at man, getting red in the face as 
voryone in (ho omnibus looked up.

" Ah, yes ; how much must you 
»nv ? 'I lireopeneo is (he fare."

Whereupon the corpulent individual 
aid some strong words under his 
ireath and got out of the vehicle.

''Yes," said the deaf1 man gently, 
iddrossing tho other passengers 
"that's the tenth man wiilijn an hour 
hat's told mo it was n hot d*y."

Mr. A. Keiuhiger, while picking some 
IriurkherrU's with his wife ami child and 
Miss Kimna Klein, nt YVoodhiivon, Ij. V., 

hlH'd n W« rattlesnake with nn axe, 
.lcd ii iiml Urousltl H homo. Ho will 
innko t wo canes out of it, one of. which will 
be presented to the otlitor of this paper.

NEW YORK.

Bound For Kcndall 

Green.

THE HOTEL ROTUNDA WELL PAT 
RONIZED.

Sunday Services Personal Notes and 

Notes Not Personal.

From our New York Correspondent.
Miss Josephine Daly, who, during 

the present week, will make her do- 
but as a star at*tho National College, 
Washington, D. C., was Mie recipient 
of a pleasant little "send off" last 
Wednesday evening, at the residence 
>f Air. and Mrs. John Wilkinson, on 
ipper Fulton Street, that city. To 
Miss M. Gillen, a former schoolmate 
of Miss Daly's, the pleasant termina 
tion of the evening's enjoyment may 
be credited. The conversation was 
if a lively nature, the repartee of 
Mr. Wilkinson adding much to the 
good humor of the company. A 
ight collation was served, and aceom- 

_>anied with bumpers of coffee, the 
well-wishes of the company were ex- 
ended Miss Daly, that her career at 

college would bo both pleasant^and 
successful. She was made to fool that 
ler native town highly appreciated 
he honor of having one of their iiuin- 
>or represented at the National Col- 
ego. The event concluded a little 
tefore midnight, and among the pro- 
tent were Air. and Airs. John Pratt, 
Miss M. Wilding, Miss E. GaNagher, 
Miss Lizzie Smith, Air. J. W. Lyons, 
Mr. J. W. Lyons, Air. Samuel 
'Yankenhoim am! several others.

Accompanying Alisa Daly on the 
to college, will be Aliss

Maitin, Miss Nellie Price and Miss 
Hock. They expect to leave OH 
Tuesday, and New York lifts her 
liat, and adds, may joy go with them. 
Excepting Miss Martin, Avho enters 
in her second term, all the other 
,-oung ladies wore prepared for tho 
ryinsr ordeal in the way of examina- 
ion, by Prof. Thos. P. Fox, of the- 

New York Institution.
Frederick C. Cook, who has boon 

ravelling through the State and 
Canada, coming by way of New Gr 
oans, La., wan in town Sunday, at- 
ending the service at St. Francis 
Xaviers, and later showing himself at 
he siUnt corner of the Fifth Avenue 
lotel. He was at one time a student 
,t Kendall Green, and proved by his 
onvorsation, the possession of a 
iberal supply of this world's know- 
edge. Since he was in New York 
(ofore, he has grown a considerate 
upply of down on his cheeks, and 
irosents an altogether attractive por- 
onality. His sojourn in New A ork 
s indefinite.

A large delegation of Now Yorkers 
nlivened the festivities at Newark, 
Saturday afternoon and evening. In 
he way of sport, tho Xavier deaf- 
nute ball team carried victory homo 
A'ith them. In consequence, joy
 eigns supreme in the XaviorS' camp, 
loports give the New Jersey mutes a 
argo amount of credit for the success 
.ttending tho event.

Rev. Dr. Gallandct conducted doaf- 
iiute services at St. Ann's C'hurch, 

Sunday afternoon. Tho attendance 
ras fair, considering the pleasant 
veather that prevailed out-of-doors. 
I is subject treated of the leper and 
he high priest.

An addition was made in point of
umbers to the Fifth Avenue IIot*4's
rysting place for deaf-mutes on the
8th. For want of better accoin-
nodations, where temptation is out
f the way, the interior of this
amous holstery does capital services.

N. Sopor represented Fanwood I
uad Club interests among tho ,is-
mbly. Thomas W < : -- 'frey,
jnial as ever, talked 'Jose

Sliehel," in the interest ot mo i.rook-
yn Society. President Froohlich
ad much to say on the Hartford

iounion, and tho ITniou League oon-
ingont, with Frank Nuboer, Samuel
hVankoiiheim, . Arthur Bachrnch,
welled, with others, the majority of
he lobbyists. Leo Greis looked on
n his usual suave manner, witji a
ivord dropped in on the topics dis-
. nssed now and then. Mr. Dorffnor
i ad Philadelphia politics along with
lim, although by profession he fres-
 oos for a livelihood. Sam Brown 
ind his hoodoo in the debating Hue, 
1'illson Haight, smiled, and took up 
tpposite ends of the plush-covered 
lottee alongside the wall. Between 
hem wore Will Fosmire, Rob. 
I.-irth, Fred Knox, Charley Bothnor, 

Win. Conlon, and the usual silent 
mes. 

A general all-round hugging
 haraetomed the Union League's 
neeting Thursday evening, Sep- 
ember 15th. To account for this, it 
nay be said the members bad not 
yet recovered from their trip up the 
Sound during the summer. On the 
'veiling of tin* first 'Thursday in Oc- 
ober, preparations will be set agoing 
'or coining out the winter's pro 
gramme, and President Souwouio 
lintod the other morning, some lively 
hustling would ensue.

Official announcemeii lown 
he first week in October i«i <-i . l ! iung 

the doors of the Manhattan Literary 
Association.

Sunday services at St. Francis 
Xaviors were but sparsely attended 
on the UHli. Mr. J. F'. Donnelly 
reciteel the lesson, and following,

quite a lively, yet interesting, dis 
cussion, as to whether a deaf-mutt 
could exercise the ceremony of 
baptism in case of danger of death 
ensued. Tho participants were 
Messrs." Daniel Ward, J. F. Donnelly 
and J. F. O'Brien. Plans were dis 
cussed, and as an im-.>iit;»-.> to more 
vigorous endeavor omporary 
board of officers wa> mimed, consist 
ing of James Russell, superintendent 
Aliss Nellie Kelly, assistant; Aliss 
Nellie Paver, treasurer, and Air. J. 
F. O'Brien, secretary ; who, with Aliss 
Agnes Kalor, Air. J. F. Donnelly ind 
Air. Daniel Ward, constitute a board 
of control. The object of their en 
deavors will be purely a religious one 
for the present. Rev. Father Van 
Rensselaer was present and assured 
tho assembly of his hearty co-opera 
tion in whatever they undertook.

Talking about bad boys, Charley 
Krockel, of MayV Landing, N. J., a 
resume of whose exploits we leave 
for another column, takes the lead. 
As he grows older, his career promises 
to outrival that of Jack Sheppard. 
His three feet in height, and his 
good looks should prove an incentive 
to the authorities who labor for the 
good of deaf-mute's, to try their re 
forming powers on him. However, 
it may be possible his knack of doing 
things contrary to law, was born in 
iiiin, and in that event, it will require 
something like the Keely gold cure to 
get "old Nick" from out of him.

Instead of resuming studies at the 
Ottawa University, Canada, Alaster 
John Russell has entered St. Francis 
Xavier's College. Instead of being
 onfined in the New York Hospi- 
al, as reported a week or so ago. 

Air. .las. D. Shelton ' \sed but 
.1110 day's work at S . Knapp 

Co. '('he accieloni to his knee was 
xoeedingly painful, but the advice 

of his doctor die! not call for a laying 
up at the hospital.

When you happen along in the! 
icighborhood of TifT:m v\ ->t' Broad 
way and Fifteenth S will pay j
 ou to go around nn corner of 
fifteenth Street and see what is dis-j 
played in the first window from 
.iioadway. A reproduction in bron/.o 
if Douglas Tilden's creation, " The 
Tired Boxer," is gazed at with intcr- 

i s! ands da was ox- 
:iib,.. i.ist woe' .'.oulilloss 
still holds its pl:>.<

President Tigiie, ot the Xavior 
"lub, WAN seen for the first time in 
nany moons on the 17th. He now 
abides on the west side of town in the 
neisrhborhoetd of Sixtieth street.

fter less than a year's residence 
n the city of Churches, T. W. Brown, 
somes out with the assertion : " There's 
:>n place on the face of (he earth to live 
in like New York City."

Tho general expression of the New 
Yorkers who participated in the 
lartford celebration, as much as says 

" (be caterer who prepared the ban- 
[{iiot would have, been uiobbed if he 
had been in New York."

Tho local Columbus celebrations 
promises to bo something on a grand 
scale, and worth a long d- .0111- 
ing to see. By all means local 
leaf-mutes schools apply and arrange 
''or participation in the school and
 ollog'o turnout. It will be almost a 
liame if, after the festivities, we can 
not stand up and say our deaf-mutes 
had something to do with sue*'    
glorious occasion. I'p, and to : .
H>VS ! " A!,'\ | \, ;! ,; Tl,,.,.

WORLD'S FAIR CITY.

Notable School Changes.

INAUGURAL CEREMONIES.

of Bay City.
'iiaw, 
dur- 

'1 homo

who has 
(bout a 
ion jirin-

Fromour C><: £
Our townspeople na\o every reason 

to bo satisfied with tho progress of 
the Day Schools under new mm 
ment. And with a reasonable •. 
of time, it is hoped the schools will 
be on a level with the best in the 
and. After a counsel taken with 
hose who understood the '       '' ' 
he schools, a lino of chan 

mapped out by Supt. Vaugiu. u.-iu 
lis predecessor heeded the public 
complaints, there would have been no 
difficulty in winning the public con 
fidence.

The first changes, and which brings 
a pleasant smile to Air. Gallagher's 
'ace, was the transfer of the latter's 
 lass to Haven School building, 15th 

and Wabash Avenue, opposite the 
famous " Libby Prison." The neigh 
borhood is excellent, as tho reporter 
himself can testify 1>\ having attend 
ed this same school before his afflic 
tion came on.

Aliss Griswold has boon ^appoint 
ed in place of Airs. Wordwarth, whose 
reappointment last June by tho Board 
gave much disatisfaction. She has 
boon placed on the "reserve." list.

Aliss Emery becomes an articula 
tion teacher, and is putting much 
energy in her duties. She is well 
qualified for this position

Air. Emory is now as punctual on 
duty as the others, and has a class to 
himself. lie and his daugb' 
rooms in the Scammon So hi" 
West sidf. There are plans lor * 
schoe>l on tho north side, and will bo 
started as seton as a sufficient n inn her 
of pupils can be obtained. If <'-^ 
curious follow the footsteps ot 
Yatight, they can liiui him wh»n m-i 
at tho schools in tho city >lums on ;i 
look out for new pupils. Tho other 
day, ho had a fearful experience in 
the Polish quarter, but escaped alive, 
carrying away several doaf children. 
May the good work ge> on.

Tho Committee on the (Vi 
of the Deaf, have received ii 
to attend the Inaugural ('< 
at the Auditorium. Tho h< 
unexpected, and the treat Wm >i.. 
a rare one to the committee. 
of the invitation give- ''  " 3

A copy'

SIK---H,MY PKAR ,,,,.,, ,,,
('baric.* (\ HI t of the\\ 
CVmjjcross An.   i- tho he. 
inform you th.i! tin' IVtiuutiim 01 
intfS of the World'* ('o)imibian : 
at Jackson Park, 011 Frkin* ' 
first of October next, will hi 
Mpprrtprinte T 
tlu1 prosentJi! i

KtVio Whitmarsh, of Cleveland, is 
he tjuosl of Mrs. Preston Perry.

Messrs. John Voisim-. 
ind Willie C'unimin 
,vho spout the wee 
ng the exposition, 
ocontly.

Thos. Loach, of 1! 
boon waiting for 
nonth, got a situafir 
 .-r in the free We.f.v ...^

Peter Hellers returned to school for 
he deaf in Buffalo last Saturday, 

after spending a three months' vaca 
tion with his parents

Charles Loonier,
came ;i member of the Bugley So 
ciety two weeks ago. Hois working 
in the shoe-factory of Snodieor & 
Hathaway.

Messrs. John Bucanan and Alien, 
teachers at the Flint School for the 
Deaf, visited friends in this city, and 
resi ' -oliing September sioth.

1 sonfifUt is just acting 
agent lor Chicago Baking Co., hero. 
Hope he will be successful in the 
future.

It is said that Mrs. John Grimm 
will go to Now York, to visit her 
aged mother, this fa"

"Mr. Jacob Garner ,i 
married to Miss Mary .Molian August 
liOth, but Mr. Garner's sister died. 
They have te> postpone their marriage.

A number of doaf people of Detroit 
spent tho day last week at Put-in- 
Bay \vith the mutes of Toledo. 
They returned home about !> o'clock, 
reporting a very good time.

Misses Whit-marsh, Smith, Boddo, 
Stark, Buslm, Ilirth, Mapwell, and 
Mrs. Perry ; Messrs. Lootttor, Barrett. 
Pony, Stark, Lysauoht, Korsion an 
Mon/.ie. wore invited to a party giver, 

.by Messrs. Ferdinand and Christian 
GoUwonh, September 15th. The 
evening was mostly spent in playing 
games, after which* oame the supper 
consisting of a variety of fruits, 
cakes, ice cream, oto. 'They bad a 
very pleasant, time. :>nd 1 affirm that 
they did. That par- »or remain 
in the memory of t. . r.

SCOTT. 
Di.-ru-.in-. September 19, ISO-2.

torium on i' ,, . ...
Orator of tlitMH'ca.sion will l>i« f
ful Mini i-liKjiient champion of I
nioHt. ami Free schools, Hi
shop John IroliUid. of St. I*. 1
it is cxpiTli'i! lli.-it tho l'i ..... .. ,.,e
l"i! i' lo. 1) is hoped that 
thi ;. the mtmihor* ot tlio

You aro most i vitod to nttent 
these Iimiiu;nr;i] s vhirh :ir.>
nti-iidoii to - f
In- World's (  
nailc in its <l. ., ,.. r , ,.,^ , lx . .
issurcil by the promisi-d .
unnv iltstfncni-ihcil ivp 
 unuiin i 

Tho s, 
'(>r(y-t\\ 
has a Ii..
losidos
ho ilisi t i ho tic.. 

sartly 1- but. we 1 s 
.vill ho i... -.-. ... a to «' "' ' 
i>rilor for tu'kets, to 1 
torium Box Office will 

BegKing tho f.-i-.
uive the honor t<> 

M

? in
not

!o the
-O

»he. 
fine, a*

Dr. Gill. 
to interpret 
mit tee.

Sickness idoni 
the voity. . r, is 
here yet. Mr*. Fred Harrisor. 
Boyer, the brido of several week , 
hovering between life an«l death. 
Your report""-!>"* 1>'>»^'> l->i.i t->«- ., :.i- 
niahirial t'c .
;in>ppO<l Up ujn'ii i in- [Ul!.i\\.

'I ho State Institution 
\\'ednesday. There will be the 
usual crowd of parents and children 
at (he C. & A. depot.

The Bas« Rnlf club wen! 
West side   otograpl 
Pas-a-Pas turetAi.. 
late pic-ni. urned out 
well as tho .-< *. ..u others.

Ducks, Freshmen, Sophs. Juniors, 
and Seniors and graduates, have boon 
soon wandering through Chicago this 
week. Those bound east were in a 
hurry (o attend the G. A. H, CYlobra- 
tion. Illinois ,  
tho person of 1 ......,., ,^, ,.,,, l ,f
the office i 10 Fifers' Cadets. 
Miss Alta .... >..iwman was bound
west for Devil's Lake, whore sh* 

' < a position as teacher 
>. K. Steinwen(or, o 1 i- 

pohts, was it the eli; 
Mr. ll> .as boon 

foreman in a department in (lie Pull 
man shops, a« a reward for honest 
and patient labor for many years, 
lie now looks forward * -.-* !*: 
senoe of Je>e Sonnebon

Robert D. 1,i% 
start«l for Wasl 

'Oeorge Williams.

Mr. Harry Broad has Big; 
months'contract-with the Clan-mion iinso- 
liall Club, which is named aft«rtho pro- 
priotor of <" ' t Hotel .<* " 

!Hi» w«>rk .10 bat Is
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K AN WOOD.

How Some of the Pupils 
Spent Last Saturday.

CLASSIFICATION PUPILS
IS FINISHED.

Other Notes From Our Correspondent's 

Note Boole in the Order Obtained.

To

n. rmr Fnnworxl Correspondent.

k<   k as to how the boys 
S is a difficult task,

:tvor to give
Spent,

few 
their

time last 
A, i,

ome mischief to
« hands 
do," HO

after receiving 
leave of absence, several 

! iied themselves to West- 
I'-privc of the trees of 
but to them, very tempt* 
d brought ba<:k as much 
!d carry, and the wonder 
K.' are t^ken down with

The Hijrh Class boys con d not re- 
si th" filfn-'irit weather, and aceord- 

i-ral of the skirls to a 
,,,>at, the "Proteus." 

of the sky and balmv 
.. ... of the air was all that could 
d<>-ired, and they report a very 

> cruise. They stopped IOIIL' 
it Fort Lee for a short walk 

almtit tlif park, and rctur'ied toihi- 
Institution bcfon-   T'ticr, well pi( a-<-<l 
with the day's e; '

,tl OK i
On the last Thursday in August, 

Rev. E. J. Haynes, D.D., wife and 
daughter, of Boston, was registered 
in the visitors' book which is kept in 
the library room down stairs.

Mrs. Starr received an unexpected 
visit from her niece, Mrs. Emily Pol 
lock, the ejsriy part of the present 
month, and was glad to see her again 
after a long while.

Several of Farmer Wayne's tur- 
kevK found their way to those pre 
mises a short time ago, and flocked 
back to their quarters pleased with 
the survey they had taken.

September 2d happened to be a 
beautiful autumn day, and in the 
afternoon Miss E. P. Nelson drove 
there with Miss Zachos, of New
York (,'itv, and gave her Rome in-

in:/:' i; 
row IM 
The beanty

be

Probably the n. >f the pupils
were found oft " Dead Mead Hill," or 
Ti<;;ir the rtew viadu<:t at 155th Street 
to witness the second annual carnival 
of sports of the Manhattan Athletic 
("lull at Manhattan Field. Some who 

i y for a  ' 
I H mor-

formation concerning the Home and 
the object for which it was establish 
ed.

Mr. SpragiHs recently made a couple 
of small board slates, which he in 
tended to send to Boston for Helen 
Keller and Edith Thomas.

When Mrs. Tot ten wan a girl she 
attended the American Asylum for a 
few months, but completed her educa 
tion in this State.

The Mary Powell, which plies be 
tween New York and Roridout, wil 
discontinue its trips on October 15th, 
on account of the near approach of 
winter, when navigation will be quite 
impossible.

Several of the inmates of the Home 
have been on the steamer and enjoy 
ed the sail up and down the rive: 
v-rv much.

T! « matron, Mr . Nic^ioson, has IK e' 
 >.isly ill at a hotel in Mourr 

Pleasant, N. J,, where she went on 
the 2d inxt., to spend a portion of he 
vacation, but if her health gets no 
belter, K!K- will hrtvc to relinquish th 
posts!)' ' ft November. 
1H90.

Miss Bateman, the only lady who 
introduced herself to the writer a 
the close of service in St. Ann's 
Church, New York, on Sunday after 
noon, Aii£'u»t 7th, has a blind pupi 
under her instruction at a school foi 
the deaf and dumb in Halifax, Nova 
Scotia.

The farm . bich Mr, Charles

' and 
-i of 

eld here-

(

The classification for the school 
year has ''< <" <.<imr>!<-ted to the satr»- 
f act ion   ied, and th; 
are now m i.m >.,.>. nag order.

The High Clnm will b« under Prof. 
'" •- . . t i ... om.

rate

ler the 
ept the

departure is a series 
...... on the Life and
Christopher (,'olurn 
: -   .' delivered by ,"U,. 

  hie portrayal of the 
in the life of the dis- 

-trovt-ri-r are rare treats.

An
of d' 
Voy

inr

A hundred
,. ;n

th (yolmub 
ler. 
of the more advanced

>i:«>rit this 
'M and

i' 111 '-^ 11 f i ti*e * 
October 8-12.

" Forward M
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The firsts^

nip

newoni.
i... .. ... < ," As
is not very large, we

A
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t Mont:
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A

lent of Prof, and Mrs.
t Oi.

Mr. Harrv Lew

was on nis w;»
fo afferid fl

rbary,
on for 
'. He

c'

.,11. , ,-.-, '• -< , , ... ..    '>rlean», 
La., formerly of this Institution and 

' V.-ttional Deaf-Mute Coll«v<" ' ' 
. with Prof. Fox on 3;

dav.

Club

Gardner and his family have occupied
for- tft<- past four years, is going to be

I, then they will be more com
MMi.nny situated.

The little round clock on the 
marble mantel in Miss Fischer 
apartment has been repaired aric 
keeps regular time.

Mr. Ilerirv F. Herkner, a trustee o: 
Home, and Mr.W. O. Fitzgerald 

; ved from the metropolis on tin 
3d insf.., and went with Mr. Gardnci 
over the farm on a tour of inspection 
On the next morning Mr. Fitzgerald 
conducted an interesting chapel ser 
vice, and it b-'ing the Twelfth Sun 
day after Trinity, he di 
abotit, (. ,'hrist healing the d> 
as r ' : i of St. .Mark 
Mr departure on 

-it Liitini- i>ity, but regret- 
was nn'ible to go up to 

POIJJ/II keeps ie.
The annual m< , ...  of the Kxecu-

tive Committee of the GalJaudet
Home will be held in New York
Monday evening, October 3d, on

11 important busi-
'<•<].

MIBB Edith ('. .Scoville, of Hudson, 
N. Y., and Mr. W. J. Nelson wen 
visitors on W< , September 
7th. Miss Scov i her former 
schoolmate, Miss Jv«;ila Nelson, are 
     duates of an oral institution in

 -  England, and have become good 
up readers.

Benny Friday's mother came to see
>>Ie of weeks ago,
iie of nice new

i which he was greatly
nnv expects to make A

winter, and his
, ... ...... .. ! no doubt

him a hearty ha.' >g.
By some unac<:<>. .  .»./.o chance, the

Hartford Daily Tirnen of September
into t your correspondent

itl on looking over its con-
I an art! ' ''ing
 ion of - nty-

firth an of the opening of
the firM i for tJie deaf in
America.

Mi«« II. Ii. Jewett, .  :..»: lilies' 
board, and five visitor*, dropped in 
Friday i ' '--t.

W« H tntly mirprined by a
. l>r. and Mrs. Edward

i -'irdrtv rri'rrninir, »he IOth,

t, rector of Ht. Ann's
. -. .jiirch in New York about
irs, and is known to a very

1   r of deaf-mute*). He and
/nized several of tin, and

a ui) ' ' »velme*wi of th'm

d to Catskills for 
'owell had been

interment.
acquainted

Miss 
with

Supervisor Gardner and his brothers. 
'f people will persist in exposing
iernselves to such danger, the oft- 

repeated warning to keep off railroad
racks, and the strict enforcement of
he law to that effect, are of no avail. 

Three gentlemen were at the Home
ately, and inspected the grounds to
tave pipes laid preparatory to th'
jrection of the new wing. 

Our visitors, Monday a week ago,
chanced to be two ladies an equal 
number of girls, a little child and a 
sweet girl baby, who arrived at the

• * • T , , __.:|| _.

iti ro«v.
Fur the c'mvenifiir.c of tin1 fti 

fwhliult in thin cYi'w.mri,, l.v AU'lt 
HilJKlt d llxt <if S'x'irlAw, CliUm<i lint
i;iii,t/it>nii of

ALL ,S'Or/r,,S" WOTlKltff} 
,!LU(l &

f'HOI'LE'X 
It,* it V

M1U- WKSTERN MISSION.

VV

ray join 
of m on

parental home in 
main for good. 

Mrs. Tot ten

July, and will re 

to go to thehopes
great city down the river in October, 
and will be the guest of Mrs. Fred 
A. Stratton, with whom she formerly 
boarded.

Misses Alien and Nelson, of the 
ladies' committee, called on business 
Tuesday afternoon, the 13th inst., 
and hurried back to Poughkeepsie 
before darkness should overtake them.

Mr. Henry Bettels, a student in the 
High Class at Fan wood, who was on 
his way from New York to Albany, 
stopped at the Home last Wednesday, 
and spent the evening in conversation 
with the men in their hall. Mr. 
Bettels came on his iron steed and 
was shown about the grounds the 
following day, after which he re»um» 
ed his journey,

LOL'IHE.

iuojilUIy lor 
the club is t 
received wtii 1 
lures ami of 
provision of

(Jtmri:h lor i!,' 
fjr««n. The 
I. M. Ko< 
' Vacant, ) V i 
i'ri;Hiii«nt,; \\ 
sifient; Her!i 
l«>nt;J. S, I. 
;;r, win. 
Stri!«!t :
tury; v> 
and Win. A. 
lub rooms HI 

and Saturduj

Embracing tin: Dioceses of Pit
HimHipm Ohio, Irifllana,* Michigan, 

 in, Chicago, SprinKlieldj 
, [own, Minnesota, Fond

Rov. A. W. Mann, 
luvcland, Ohio. 

:-:ii for tlitt i)eaf, Christ 
, St. Louis. Kev. .1. IF.

A I i A- 
i'v. A

-nt the

The Rev. Dr. Gallaudet will con. 
duct the service at St. David's, Brook 
lyn (God willing), next Sunday 
afternoon, September 25th, at a quar 
ter pant three, The present place of

i iint-aJ -Ani..s. Tin: 
'1'uesday, Thuredoy

APOLLO WOltKINUMEN'S CLUIi.

The object of the Apollo 
Club i* to utlvaii''
intellectual and i»i,K.,.,....... .. ,. i...i,
W
rm
lit, ; 
tin

in, and il.s 
I he tioiisir

niii. ;M. John's Churcli, 

ui, Grace Church, Clevo-

ct'.H Mi inri, Trinity Church, 
l'- " " " ""''lOUKh iitKl

; ;!. .Murk'M Minion, ;>.'. J'ttul'H Church, 
Cinclnnnt, Ohio.

Kt. Clement's Mission, Christ Church, 
Dayton. O.

Ht. Alban's Mission, Christ Churcli, In-
 ilis, Ind.

  tl«'s Mission, St. Mark's Church, 
....... i Cupids, Midi.
Sorviccs are hold ut about forty plnccK

mor". ThoH" desiring tho offices of the
Confirmation. Holy

, of the Word, Mar-
. . :;..... , ., ... requested to address
tlm Knv. f.r. Muua at the above-named

THE UnOOKLYff GUILD.
Tho Guild of Christian Workers of*St. 

David's Church is in No. 218 Wyckoff Ht. 
The meotiiiKS are held In the room of tho 
St. David's Church first Thursday of 
each month. The present officers nro (in 
follows: Rev, Anson 'I'. Colt, Chaplain ; W. 
(}. Oilbert, President; Robert »nsl< J-W,- 
retwr.v: and A. J. McLaren, -r. 
The Secretary's address i» No. I I,. 
Brooklyn, E. D. Communication* id m> Ncnt 
.o the Secretary.'

/'.' 7VKW JERSKY LlTKI 
ASSOCIATION.

MeclHevery two weeks, Thursday evening 
,t H sharp. In tho Rector Street Chnjim, 

Rector Street near Park Street, Newark, 
'if, J. The ofllr.ers of the Association are: 
'resident, I>. Hrede ; Viw-Presldent, Win. 
!!ildicott,; Secretary, J. D. Ward; Treasurer, 
Clln Hourlleld; Sergeant-at-Arms, John 
'. Cotter.

MUTUAL & ('UAJilTAIllJ'; 
SOI'I I. TV 01''

. 
Wm. II-
WilKOI,
tan:

CUI..I..... .
tary at i

! I, J V'l<!<!-i'M'»l'lt!ll, I''. " 
/, .f;t". K. Aiorony ; ASSIM-

" :   i Urn; and TrcaH-
All cominiini-

  -r| to tin; SfCTC-
VV'a»iiiii«toii Avenue, 1'hila.

Thd purp'i-w of tin; Koutcty Is principally 
K«K/liil linprovc'liifiil, find tt> lieip IliC ni'edy
Of " '- '"  >...... ,-,. |, c f,J |,|1( , )| rH (,

VV< , ut the YoliiiK
>!  i, cor. Bolystoti

'i'J.o KiJlecm are as fol-
.vti-s. F. W. liiKulow; Vice-

. ,. . . ,,,,, ....... i'. A!, Ai;h(.'HOii; Treusnrur,
,iir». J. A. lihi.iic,h;ircl; Sucrelury, M.rs. Adam 
Acnehoi. ; Ifciicf (.tuiiinitlcu : Mrs. Jilioda 
iiarnunl, Airs. Thonifm Wheelers All 
corriiiiuiiicatioiiH to Oe (iddrcHHt-d to Mrs. 
Adam /\fii.-«..>'. a Spruce Ht,, KoslimluU1 ,
MttHH.

BALTIMORE DEAF-MUTE SOCIETY.

ill:
Pi-;;... . 
one door 
f 
deaf

( 1 C/ulvci'L .St. H.-i

every 
of I he 
-n St., 

object in
or iinnroviru? the mental faculties of the 
leaf,a!,-: ' --'- -'--- - '   "  for liU-ra-

worship is at No. aj8 Wyckoff Ave-
nue, between Stocholm and Sianhopc ! Lectures
Streets, All are earnestly invited,

NEW Yo...., .. -.\>i. i<j, 1892.

Before you send that boy away to 
school, bring him to us for the best 
of wearables at right prices. We 
can fix him in a jiffy.

If he is Already at school let i: 
send him a suit, shoes, hat,whatevt. 
he needs send back what you don't 
like.

You want to be suited first of all; 
and we want to suit you. That's why 
we say send back what you don't like,

Fall overcoats make these dewy 
evenings comfortable. All sorts of 
overcoats at our stores. If you can't 
easily come yourself, let us send «" " 
samples.

A. \.. Thomas, a deaf-mute sales- 
 n, will be glad to show you ov< 
/';k at the Prince Street store wh< :

you can conveniently call to look at
clothing, hats or shoes.

time by I he i 
A, Uranflie!

retary ; it. I'- 
Jus, 11. Moonu), tiurgi aiii-.il

exertiiiK a

, tocc-
i-; and

v i IIIH, Hec-
relary's

,is JNo. 805 rt, Paca Wl.

CA LIFOUNIA A SSOCIA TION.
This association IH a branch of the Y. M. 

C. A., ol Hun KnuteiHco. J'n-Midont, Tht-o- 
ore (/rad> ; v iec.-l'reHident, Koosuth 

! Secretary, Win. H. WiiisJow;
! .......... ic,.,,, v .[ \\,{ -,,..- : I,ii,ifii-i;iii. i

I tiiilo
II A.M.

ST. LOUJS DEAF-MUTE CLUli.
The organization of the St. Louis Deaf- 

Mute (Hull txiciirrcd in the month of April, 
\W,i, and it;( purpoKcs are principally of a 
Hociul nature, hcintc iion*ectiiriau and in-
t|i ;   ' ; -   -         ' ' ' iilliviite the
M,' of it« inoin- 
',-. •' l>y tlie aid

ne to them 
.  ' i ved by the

,., o.,i ,m-n ii. ... MI,;, .inn MI :-l illllllate Kl'll-
crftl liannony amoiiK tlieniHelvc.s. It holds 
H.M rc'/ulfir tnt'ctniK, for the truiiHuction of 
In. 'iy, in Uooiii No. l:i, on the iitl 
ll.. Kinpire HiiildiiiK, »)« Olive St. 
t-: '••" city are cordially Itivltet) 
f'i ives of Itu o]>portiinituts. 
'I , '  '! for the suuson ol. 1HW1- 

ni., (ieo. D, Hunt 
.1. Smith ; Hecre 

. ; icasurcr, Kdwan 
. rniH, VVilliain Theur- 
II. Kcrr, and Jutnas 

AU comiiiuhiculioim should be 
nddrt'Hw<l to the .Secretary at MU14 N. 10th 
Street.

<-r ; V

tO .... .- :

Hutt«r St.. i
.. 

I j!raucusco, Citl.

CINCINNATI SOCIETY.
The -'. 

tiori f 
the in.

7'///.;
DKAV-MUTES.
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in Am!' 
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f iU

tiie 
Ardii, Presi-

ItKAF-MUTKW UNION Ll: 
YOHKCITY

,n is oil'-

Fre« d«1iverlff* to all 
mile« of New Vork City.

point* within fine

ROGERS, PEET & CO.

THREE (Print*,
BROAOWAV4 Warrc-o,

STUKK.S. I ltd St.

ISTABLISIIili 1830

Qeo. W. 'Welsi
333 GREEK WICH8T..C'.r. BARCLATST.

NEW YORK

Elevated Railroad Station at the 

door, immense stock, special bar 

gains and varied assortment of

WATCHES'

  i U> then 
iind tin-

FAN WOOD QUAD CLUH.
r.-Hi'.vovil O"' 1 '' ''1'ib is nn orf

City.

"ii   ' '?.*'.
(;"i',r ll'll. I'l r ••'"• ........ " "
President; A ntony <;<ifK-Jli,
K. Fox, Tr«.'iis«r«T. All '
siioiild I>K iMldn'hscd to tin: fcccrelaiy,
Sinti'iii M, New Vork City.

Tho Drvoklyn Society of Deiif-Mule:
nu'cts every Saturday niyiit, in Adelph

Adi-lphi Street, corner Myrtl
 .f, at r::!(l o'clock. IIH object is t

> -I./.IM.I.- :iiirl inli'llf Cl ll.'l.lly.
;ire Thomiu

.en, 1st Vice
. \ icc-l'rc'.Hitlent,

  nil II. A. Sch111
. .... ..,,;... ... . , :,'-k;i, Si'r(4«^llit-al

aims. All CDiiiiiiunicatioliH Hhouid be ad 
dre-sMwl to the Secretary, James S. Orr, 14' 
Wierlield Street.

THE ALIIANY SOCIETY OF DEM 
MUTES.

TliO Society lioMs its tn tiriK nt th« 81111 
tlji.v i-.flioi.l ruiiiir^ nl ;-';t. |';I:I|'H Church or

niiiK lit hill 
m October t<
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ririi;i i)- < -   ' '     ' :int-at-Hrms, Mr. 
Toolo. Ti .'iddrewn is No. 
l>!iniel Str<- V.

T1TE LOH ANOKLKH ASSOCIATION

OALLAUDET SOCIETY, OV MiSTON.
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KANSAS CITY DEAF-MUTE 
LITEHAUY & DEIIAT1NO 

SOCIETY.
The Kansas City Deaf-Mute Literary and 

)ebatitiK Stwiety Hold their meetings every 
Sunday afternoon at 8 P.M., ntThe Christian 
Jliurch, corner of Kloventh and Locust 
Streets. The object of the soeiety in to pro- 
note the moral welfare of the mute com- 
nuriity. The officers are C. S. Minor,
 resident,; K. H. Spra^uo, Vice-ProHident; 
John' H. J/auKtilin, Seert^t.ary; Frank 
.jiiuKhlin, 'J'reasurer. All utrunKers ot'^ootl 
liehavior'are invited to attend. Address all
-loinrnunlciitlonH to Frank J>iiughlin, BStt 
Cnelid Avenue, Kansas City, Mo.

THK SALEM SOCIETY.

The Salem Society of Ueaf-Mntes is an un- 
^eetariiin society, or^nniiiud in Sept. 23. 1874, 
mid occupies otio room, No. 24o 1-S Kssex 
Street. Divine services, every Sunday, and 
grayer meetinx, on every lust Friiluy of the 
month. The inemljers are at liberty to use 

at any time (day or evening) in the week 
ir reading, etc. Tho officers of the Society 

'or I HOI are Samuel Cross, President; Mrs. 
i'. S. Hovvden, Secretory ; iMrn. N. C. Cross, 
Trwwurcr; Mr. Wm, Bailey and Mr. K. W. 
Frittbee, Directors.

Brooklyn Society of Deaf-Mutes.

"ROSE MICHE L. 
By Mr. Thomas Godfrey.

'of
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THE TltOY LITKHMtY SOCIETY.
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AT ADELPHI HALL,
(Cor. Myrtle Ave,, ami Adelph! St.;
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Hnrrl-

were

, Hepltmhtr 21,
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- IS CKMM.

THE X AVI En DEAF-MUTE CLUD.

Hoorns at a<5 and W West Sixteenth Street, 
New York City, always open. Meetings are 
held on Thursday evenings, at 8 I'.M. Offi 
cers : Thomas Tighe, President; Jarncs F. 
Donnelly, Vice-President; Henry P. Kalie, 
Secretary ; Thomas (irogiin. Treasurer ; 
Frank llayden, Marshal. All communica- 
tioivi should be addressed to the Secretary 
at the Club House.

PACK'S 
Convention Groups

FOR 1892.

Troy - Albany Excursion.

AND

Pennsylvania Association for the 
Advancement of the Deaf.

NOW KKADY FOR MAIMNO.

ttl.OO for IMiiln Mount.
I'JIIK-I "

(!i,i;n (Juotip, 
QUAD Ci.un "

.50 

.60

Sent on receipt of price.

220 North Third St., 
Easton Pa

VISITING CARDS
WITH TUB

ON TIIE REVERSE SIIJK.

Yovvv
, v\\

, Vo

(with name,) UT") C)\.*

CASH MUST ACCOMFANT ALL OBDEBS.
ADDRESS:

.101
Citation ITI,

Now York City,

nnm ALUMHI,

Photogrupluc Views of New York 
Institution. Exterior and Interior 
can now be bad at tlie following 
prices. «

Stereoscopic, (no two alike) per dozen 

Twenty. five copies, (no two alike) for 

Single Views on gilt bevelled panels

Ujx4J, per dozen 
Twenty-five copies (no two alike) for

11. 00

75 
l.W

For souvenirs or presents to friends'. 
There is nothing better. Now is UK- 
time to order.

Postage stamps taken.

IJvliiffnion, IM. J-

DEAF-MUTE PRINTERS
will find it to their advantage :< 
secure HODGHON'H

for I he nf

C O N T K NTS;
1 Hints to Apprentices.
a llules fur Typp-SettliiK   Oipii". 1 " 

Hmall-Capltals, I)ate-J>ine, Hlble TeXW- 
CriMllto, etc.

» Division of Words. 
(4) Tlie Marks and Rules in Punctunli"11

Sent to any address on receipt " 
Fifteen Cent*.

Address :

THK DKAi'-MiTTRri' JOURNAL 
Station M, ,

N«w York City'

FACTS, ANECDOTES AND POETRy

ABOUT THE DEAF AND DUMB

COPYRIGHTED, 1891, BY E, A. HODGSON

Contains Interesting Facts,
Anecdotes Entertaining Humorous and Pathetic 

Poetry Beautiful, Touching and

,,.j;f
This book is.the only book of its kind ever published. It contain**' 

pages, printed on heavy paper, bound in cloth, with titlo in gold lot'4 ' 

Every deaf-mute should have one.

PfiICE, ONE DOLLAR PER VOL

ADDBKHS: E. A HODGSON,

STATION M, NKW Yon* l'IfV'


